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THE GREEN LANES OF THE PAST. 
BY JAMES NEWTON MAT'l'HEW8. 

CARE not to gaze at the years conling on, 
'rhick-mantled in rrlist and with doubts over

cast, 
But would rather stray back to the days that 

are gone, 
Along the green lanes of the past

A.cross the cool rneadows of memor'y, where 
. 'fhe birds ever sing, and the wild waters fall, 

And the laughter of children is borne on the air, 
And love shineth over it all. 

The painter nlay picture the future ill dyes 
'rhe rival the rose and·the rainbow, and ~till 

Itmay leave him at last but a guerdon of l:=Iighs, 
And a hope that it failed to fulfil; 

'fhe poet may sing of the splendors suprelIle 
Of the opulent ages, far-coming' and vast

I question him not, yet I ask but to drealll 
On the old quiet hills of the pa~t. 

The past is my own-there is nothing uncertain 
In all its wide range, and Iny title is clear

'¥hile the future, at best, is a face on the curtain, 
'fhat fades as my feet draweth near; 

'l'hen give me the blossoms, the birds and the bowers, 
And every loved scene where lny soul clingeth fast, 

Like an evergreen ivy that rnantles the towers 
And feeds on the dews of the past. 

,. ' , 

-Ladies'HoIlle Jourllal." 
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·1 .SOME people a]waJs. Reem to rnf).gnify the question is settled adversely to the general 
good thing~ of the past andthebaathings of dissemin'ation,of the Word of God, no matter· 

jijditor. the present UJitil the .contrast appears so what may be the name of the church or the 
Business Manager. grea.t as to IDa,ke their' own lives extremely ,profession~ of Protestantism; it may be ac-

__ ----,-_______________ -'-_ -1, .(' 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter attbe PlaInfield, (N. J.)Post- uncomfort~bleto. themselves. and often fully cepted as certain that there are cherished doc-
Office, March 12, 1895.' . '.. '.. "' A 

as annoying to others. Religion, customfJ of trines Inaiiltained which such people are un-·· ~ 
; THE FIRE OF SORROW. society, methods of. training children, meth- willing should COlue under t,he light of .the 

. In this cruel fire of sorrow . . ods of civilgov,ernnlent,in short, nearlyall truth as . it· sbines·fo.rt,h, in that best of all' 
. Cast thy heart. Nor faint, nor wail; . 

, Let thy hand be firm and Rteady; -: =-activities and human conditions' of· our day books; the Bible. 
Do not let thy spirit quail. 

Wait thou till the trial pa~ses, 
Take thou then thy heart again, 

For as gold is tried by fire. . 
. . So the heart is tried by pain. 

-If'ralJces R. Ha, verga!. 

seem to compare unfavorably with the good -,---------'----
old days of yore. It wQuld be ungracious in ' THE conviction of Commander Booth
us to intinlate that the8e allegations are not Tucker, in New York,on the charge of "keep
usually made by thoserwho are well read in ing a disorderly house," lJas c~a 
history, for nothing isiresented more than a variety of comments from Pl1~licspel!~ers and. 

VEUY few, comparatively, who complete the suggestion of ignorance on the part of fault- from the press. 'l'here is no doubt that both 
classical coursein our colleges and universities, ,finders. But we will venture, confidentially ta partie~jn'this cOlltroversy h ave been. at fault. 
keep up tLeir study of the dead languages you, that if such people would read more of The great ngjse andUpi'oar which sometimes 
after leaving school. . 'l"he clerg'Y are supposed . the real conditions of societ.y 'in all of. th~_$_EL characteJ.!ize---the~alvatibn Army lngvements 
to- -have a fair knowledge of, Greek and He- points, seventy-five to ollehundred years ago, are not illfrequently a souJ'(!e of great ullnoy
brew, the originalla.nguag·esof theScript,ures; there is'no dOlibt that their opinions would ance to many citizens, and undoubtedly 
but even they soon liecomp "rusty," and be greatly modified. Let the inyes.tig~t6r ought to be so modified as not seriously 'to 
read the Old 'and New TestanlelJt Scriptures t,akp- into account the present facilitie~~~ jor-~g;llDoy those of a sensitive nature. Very few 
\vith nlore or less difficulty. 1.'0 aid in over- €ducation as contrasted with even half a ·peoplewould prefer to have the noise and con
COIning' this tendency to slight the ,. mother century ago; the homes for the poor and fusion of the Fourth of July kept up every 
tongues" of the Bible, an interlinear trans- needy; home and foreign missions; t·he day or every week in the yea,r. 'l'here is 
lation of the Greek'New Testament has been drihking cust.oms of society; asylUl11S; young alwa,ys a feeling of relief experienced when 
publi8hed by Messrs. Hinds & Noble, 4 Cooper peoples' associations; more unity of effort such rollicking days are over. 
Union, New York, which is pi'oving a real among a,ll evangelical Christians. Let these But'in the form of the indictment and the 
luxury to those who love the Greek language, various lines be carefully traced and let the specifications of the conviction of" Commander 
but for various reasons neglect to keep suf- conditions of men fifty to one hundred years Booth-Tucker, there seems to be a degree of 
ficiently fresh in its use to read it as ] eadily ago be impartially and intelligelltlycompared inconsiderateness and injustice that ,vill cer
as they do the Englh;h. This valuable work with the present, and then let us hear troln tainly'react in his favor. If the real offense 
is ad vertised in another column of this issue, those who thus consult the facts. Such tes- consisted only in being too noisy while hold
to which all interested are referred. timony will be of far greater value than the ing religious services, so that SOlne of his 

unsubstantiated iInpressions of those who are nearest neighbors were disturbed thereby, it \VE ask our patrons of the Helping Hand 
to be patient wit,h our Sabbath-school Board, 
fo!' they have labored under difficulties in get
ting material for the printers. Just before 
going to preS8 with this issue of the RECORD

ER we will fillpart of the orders which should 
have been l'eady fu]] ten days ago. Of course 
the Hel ps will be a week or more late in rea.ch
ing their destination. OUI' faithful Board 
could not forsee the failures that would occa
sion this delay, and hence coul~ Hot avoid it. 
None will welcome the proposed change in the 
lnethod of securing valuable lesson prepara
tions m'ore than will the present Board, judg
ing from their expressionstot,heeditor. Some 
of the advantages corning from the employ
ment of a competent man for this work will 
be prompt service, unity of plan, greater care 
in preparing comments, and g'radation of 
preparations to suit the age and qualifica
tions of scholars. 

not willing to take the trouble to make a certainly was not in the interests of fair play 
thorough investigation. to chal'ge hirn with "' Inaintaining a certain 

ONE of the distinguishing features of the 
Protestant met.hods of extending" the knowl
edge of their faith, is the free distribution of 
the Scriptures of the Old and the New Testa
ments. 'rhe Bible, without hUlnan comment 
or priestly interpretation, is reg'arded a,s a 
safe guide in morals and in religion. It is 
believed that a Bible placed in the hands of a 
child who would study it and allow himself 
to be. governed by its precepts, would enable 
bim to become a model in sitnplicity of faith, 
purity of life, and ill all that is "essential, on 
his part, to entitle hhn to the benefits pro
vided in the great plan of salvation which 
the Word communicates.. The doctrin~s, 
and interpretations of any man or body of 
men, who are unwilling to place the entire 

comnlon, ill-g'ovel'ned, disorderly house," and 
that he "unlawfully did cause, procure; suffer 
and permit the said Inen and wornen in the 
said 110use and place of public resort 
lnaking great noises, and otherwise mis-
bebaving themselves." , 

As soon as efforts to secure peace and good 
order degenerate into misrepresentation and 
persecution, the counter-current sets in and 
sweeps awa.y the structure which bad not 
enough truth in itself to give it permanence. 
The Salvation Army ought to keep itself 
froin becolning an annoyance to those who 
do not choose to adopt its methods, but let 
it ha ve fair play and a fair hearinp;, especially 
before the courts of justice, where all citizens 
should have equal right~. 

Bible in the hands of those whom they seek IT seems to be a sp-ttled fact that the no-
THE police court of Philadelphia has Inade to instruct and influence, should be received torious socialist, Eugene V. Debs, who has1'e

knO\\Tll a recent decision, that the crying of with sU8picion' cently been released from confinement in the 
B.ny a.rticle of rnerchandize in the streets of The Roman Catholic church rigidly dis- penitentiary, is planning on a large scale to 
the' city on the Sabbath, is a "breach of the, courages the general circulation of the Script- colonize some state, probably Washington. 
peace,',' and the policemen are directed to stop ul'es among its laity. It maintains that the Several prominent socialists are associated 
it. W on'tthis body of sa,vstnts be so consider- Bible is a dangerous book when not accom- _ with the leader, Debs, in this enter-prize. His 
ate as to -define what particular day of the panied by thecommental'ies and explanations plan appears to beto ,select 5,000 men from 
week iE Ineant by "the Sabbath "?' Is it the of the church; just the opposite'of the Prot- all trades and professions, and go 80S soon as 
Lord's Sabbath, or the Sabbath of the Pope estant view of the case. The Orthodox Greek arrangements can be made to the place 
that they' hope t,<? protect? In the a.bsence church do~s not openly bold with the Roman chosen, apd . make . their begin!}ing. All- the 
of any specific mention, there is likel.Y to be Catholics that the Bible is an unsafe guide necessary indust.ries will be r~presented by 
some confusion,; for ma.ny go09. people in that for the common people, and yet there is strong these men. This will be a sort of coulmunity 

.: .... ~ .. ---.- .... ~~::..~~. cit,y of~Bl'otheJ!l.y-lo-ve~~-thiJlk-oljlyoneSab-tendency--in-thatdirection .. A stron~--bod'ywith.-aIL.things in common, so there will be 
" ba.th claims their religious obseryance, and of Greek priests exists who I09k upon its-lPee neither the rich nor the poor, but the fullest 

that i~ the Sabbath'of the Bible, . commonly circulation as fraught with peril to their realization' of their earthly visions., They 
known as Saturday,' the seventh da,y of t,he cl!urch~ . That may all be, and stil1 be nothing -hope, Roon to be able to control legislation, ()) 

" week; while many others. and doubtless a . against its free circulation. The church is at -in whatever state they may select, on this 
large majority, will think that the Pope's fault and not the Bible. . The' question is be- grand scale of a co-operative commonwealth. 
Sabbath, cOJnrrlon1y known as-Sunday, the iog earnestly discussed now in the" Holy Then it is hoped that 'their success will be so 
first day of the, week,ia intended by the edict Synod of the Russiaii church," wheth~r to en- marked that other states will,' in: tinle, see the 
of:th~,P9J~~j:Jll~~~~~'~~"it,~~~,~uofthe Philo,.., ,coura.ge ~heci~c.ulatio .. of the Scriptures. in beauty of this, Utopian, system,and .fall.in 
delphIa polIce, anse and explain... ..' the RUSSian Empire or-Dot. When eyer ~he line., Mr. Debs believes that a hundred t,liou-., 

.' . 
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sand men win soon be ready to unite in this 
experiment. Now, we:have nota discouJ.ag
ing;'word to off~ragainst this enterprise. 'It 
is far better that those who believe in MI'. Debs' 

meeting was heJd from 8 o'clock in the ,even- 'would have the effect to raise the price of t,he 
ing until 4.30 the f()llowing morning, with all farmer's products·in thehome market. 'l'hen 
the accompanying music. he could buy the luanufacturer's pro~ucts at 

their advanced price and thus be on an equal
ity of ,protection. theory of econolnics and govern~ent should_ ,I...." is not a surprise that PresidentWillia.m R. 

hasten to become associ~ted in sam'e roolny Harper~ of the :University of Chi~8:go, is at iast 
country, or "some vast contiguity of shade, compelled to take, a respite from his arduous 

, where rumor ,of oppressionund_, deceit 'shall duties,. Under. ,advice from his physicians he 
'never reach them more~'~ "General" Co~eyis soon to sail for Europe. He isamostinde
should be invited to head the Hne of lllarch. fs.tigable worker. But thE' great responsi
The long rollsho'uld bE' sounded loud enoug'h .bilities and unremitting t9il of bis position 
to reach' the ears of all malcontents and since assuming the PrP-Hidency of the Univer-

, anarchists, and they should at once" fall in." sity are proving too much, even for his iron 
All friends on the border line should gladly constitution. 

\ 

,extend the parting hand, and bid, them 
"good speed." Give, them/every favorable 
opportunity to try their cherished, but hither
to not very peaceful, th~ory.' If the sequel 
shall pr()ve to be a repetition of the story of 
the" Kilkenny Ca,ts," many people wiI.I not 
be greatly surprised. ,But give way for the 
trial. Let us see how long these men, who 
cauIlot agree with anybody else, ean agree 
anlongthemsel ves. 

BREVITIES. 
SPAIN is now having internal broils enough 

to nlake gl'ave 8lpprehensions. 'rhe excite-. 
luent in financial and political circles runs 
high. The entire Cabinet has resigned. 

A KILI~ING frost was reported frOln various 
poipts in New York State last Monday morn
ing, causing much damage to fruit and vege
tables. The summer thus far continues re
markablv cool. 

, .. 
SEVERE earthquake shocks were felt in San 

Francisco, and at other points ill Oalifornia, 
June 20. Buildings w~i'e shaken and serious
ly damaged in many places. 'fhere were two 
·distinct shocks, occurring about lnid-day. 

THE ettrliest Jiving graduate of Harvard 
College is SalIluel 'Yard Chand1er, of 'Phila
delphia. He graduated in 1822; but Dr. 
Wm. L. Russe], of Barre, Mass., iH the oldest 
living graduate of Harvard. He is now in 
his 99th year. 

AT last the tariff bill seems to be making 
good time. While ma,uy complain. that the 
bill goes slowly and time is wasted, it must 
be remembered that ,the two great parties are 
at work upon it, and trying to/ get tariff 
measures that will come as near to satisfying 
the demands of- aU classeR as ,possibl~. 'fh~s 
is no easy task. Moreover, it is said that 
if this sched ule is adopted by the last of July 
it will be in the quickest ti me that any ad
ministration has settled its· tariff plan since 
George "'. ashington sig'ned the first tariff act 
on JUly 4, 1789. 

THERE has been a great uproar recently in 
the State University of Texas. There was a 
demand for the prompt' dismisHal 0.1 all 
Nort.hern profeRsors on account of their 
teachings and influence which was iUlagined 
to be out of harmony with "Southern priu
ciples." But a comluittee of the Legislature, 
after a careful investigation, has pronounced 
the charges whoUy untrue, and declares that 
the professors are teaching nothing- at. vari
ance with Southern principles. 

THERE seems to be more humbuggery 
about the case of the renowne~ pretender and 
"healer,-" Schlatter, t,han anyone who has 
COlne into the .papers in luany a day. Hun
dreds of thousands of people were said to be 
flocking to Denver a Jear or two ago vfhell 
he was reported to do such wonders of heal
ing. Then he suddenly disappeared, 'since 
which time he has been reported as, still' pUr
suing his work in different plaees, as already 
starved to death and found by cowboys in, 
New Mexico, and, last of all, it is said he has 
recently turned up in Detroit, :Mich. 

BOOK NOTICE. 
" A First Rook in Writing Englisb, by Ed win Herbel·t, 
Lewis, Ph. n., AssociateProf(;sBor of English, in Lewis 
InRtitute. und, in the University of Chicago. 

PUBLISHE lU! : 
'!l-"l:;'" .~ 

New York: Tp.e Mac, millan Company; London : ,Mac. 
millan Co., L"t~t\d. Price, BOcts. ' . ' 

, The above is found. OIl' the title page of one 
of the be~t bQoks, of its class, in the market. 
The author is a recognized a.uthority in Eng
lish Literature; and while he has given the 
public what" he lllodestly calls a " First Book 
in Writing EnglilSh," still, one who In asters 
thi_s'~ even though he shall never reach- the 
second book, will be well equipped for under
standing and writing the English language. 
The book has nearly 300 pages. is well in
dexed. printed and bound in the most a p
proved and substantial manner. ~'or priva.te 
study or as a' school text-book, for the place 
and purpose designed, it has no superiol·.' 

I believe a.bsolutel'y that, having Leen 
bough t wit.h a price, I belong to Chl'iH.t, and 
that ever.y particular of each day has been 
foreseen~ planned, and prearranged for Ute 

WIth perfect love, perfect wisdom, perfect 
power. rfhe" covenant is ordered in all 
things, and sure." 

I believe the Saviour's proInise, ~'If a.ny 
man will do his will, he shall know," and I 
believe that he has left his footsteps as a way 
for us to walk in. 

I believe that, the Holy Spirit dwells withiu 
Ine to be my Teacher and my Guide. I be
lieve it to be his office to ]ift up fo.r nle God's 
"Vord as the living word containing directions 
for every step of the way; and I believe that 
he ''''ill enable nl9-, if I listen to his voice, to 
apply di VIne principles to the minutest detaiJs 
of daily life. I beJie\re Christ's word, "'l'he 
very hairs of your head are all l1umbered." 

A DESTRUCTIVE tornado vi~i,!t~d Kansas~ 
about 10.30 P. M., June 23. 'rhree persons 
in one family were killed and considerable, 
damag'e to property was dOlle. The storill 
was confined to a narrow belt about fifteen 
nliles nort.h of Salina. 

I believe that "all thinglS work toget.her for 
g'ood ,to them t,ha,t love God." \Vhen I see 
no defiuite guidance, let Ine not doubt that it 
is there. l\1y cil'cumshlinces, In.Y calling, my 
relationships, rrJY abilities, rn y health or lack 
of health, are providelices .. The possibilities 
of my preseut pOlSition are indicat.iolls for 

ABOUT fifty clergymen of Philadelphia ac- service, whether in suffering', waiting, 01' 

cepted the proposition of Hon: David Lubin, working'. "An a!J.i1it,y and an opportunit.Y THE cable cars in New York have almost I 
and nlemorialized Congress "Fortheremova to do good ought to 'be considered as a call 

dail'y trouble. First the grip catches the of the inequalities of the present pro~ective to do it." 
cable in a way that cannot be disengaged; system." 'Many of these clergymen preached, If I am to follow in the path of God's guid
then the cars run away and smash up? and by a concert of plan, on tIle subject in their ance this day, let Ine beware of five things: 

"'injure passengers. At other times they kill respective churches on Sunday, April 11. The 1. Of losing sight of t,he glory of God as 
people around the "deadly curves," and so burden of ,these messages was the necessity of the object of my life. 
the work goes on. reHeving agriculturists aA well as manufac· 2. Of SUbstituting my own will for God's 

By means of the X-rays a man. in Clinton, turers of the presMure of present hard times. guidance, and of Inistaking a so~called "feel
Muss;, who has lived five years with it dislo- They lllailltained with a good show of reason_ iug led '! for" I delight to do thy 'viII, 0 my 
cated ver.tebra in his spinal column, has had that the g'overnment, while protecting manu- God." ,-
the troubl~ distinctly traced, aud is now to facturing industries, should also provide b'y 3. Of looking to .§econd causes. 
suqmit to a surgical. oper~tion by which it is an appropriation of at least $50,000,000 for 4. Of burdening myself as regards the re-
expected that the misplaced- bones will be re- paying a -bount.Y on all exports. It is urgeds}llts of any st'eps '~hich it m.ay be nlS clear 
stored to their natural position, and the man,;"that an ~xport bo~nt,ysecu~e8the~ame m?as- ,,5I'uty to take. He IS responsIb1e. . 

,I 't will be completely restored to health .. ure of protection to theagrlCultur'Ist a.galnst 5. Of any indulged Sill, or neglect in main-. 
the competitioIl: of th~ lowest paid pauper taining babituaJ cOlnrlluuioll with God,les't, 

SENTEN'CE on Command'er Booth-Tucker labor of the worl,d, as does the protective' in emergency, there be any drawback to 
has beensu~pended.' by Judge Newburger.tariff for those 'employed in other American actual and imlnedi~te telegraphic com~u-

, l'his sets the' prisoner free, Lute/_he is still lia,. ind utitries. A' t~riff on inlports benefi ts o~e uication with, and direction fro In, the' thr()ne 
;bleto meet the sentence hereafter-if other~_ class but doesnotTelieiVetheother.Hen~elt of grace (1 Sam. 14: 37; Neh.l: 4; 2: 4) .. · 

, ,compl8;ill,or,continu,eddis!~£~_~J1:(!~k",]n;'oli~ -l~pro.posed·by:theplan_~~f~xportbounties to H 'fh,e ~~rd ~~an gui\I~;i~te.,'~outi~~a!ly."~1_ .. 
ca~e!cbmplained~()f-il!tliEr:re~ent'~>trial the encour8gethefarmers~.':kbounty-on~!ports Day s11lne 'luble. , '" '., 

- ..--,------ - -.- .----' ---'. . 
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SOMEWHERE. 
How can I cease to pray for thee? Somewhere 

In God's great universe thou 'art to-day;, 
Can h~ not reach thee with his tender care? 

Can he not hear me when for thee I pray? 

What matters itto him who holds within 
The hollow of his hand lilt worlds, all space,' 

That thou art done with earthly pain and sin? 
Somewhere within his ken thou hast a pta~e. 

Somewhere thou livest and bast need of him;"
Somewhere thy Roulsees higher heights to climb; 

And somewhere f'till there may be valleys dim, 
That thou must pass to reach the hills sublime. 

Th~n nIl the more, beca1lse thou canst not hear 
Poor human words of blessing,.will I pray, " 

o true~ brave heart I God bless thee, whereso'er 
In bis great universe' thou art to-da,y I 

. -Julia C. R. Dorr. 
4 

ABOUT COLONY HEIGHTS. 
The RECORDEU of June 7, containing an 

article fronl the pen of Mr. E. 'V. Babcoc,k,of 
Los Angeles, with tbe above .heading cam,e to 
hand :Monda,y of this week. Already we have 
heard of' crIticisms to tbe effect that it was 
"nather flowing" etc. We wish to say that 
while the article nlay present the country in 
more glowing colors than we Jlave ever done, 
we believe 1\-11'. Babcock has given his impres
sion t,ruly ,and as the ulajority of men would 
do from an unprejudiced stand point. 

Mr. Babcock has not met with the difficul
ties, disappointments and privations that 
some of us who have been pioneers, have had 
to lneet. His vision is not therefore clouded 
by the" bhlPS." In these days of misunder
standing we would guard every step with 
ca.re. It has been our det:iire that everything 
like a boom should be avoided in this move
llwnt. That only such should come to this 
place as would be wilIi-ng to end nre the trials 
incident to a new and undeveloped country. 

This is not the place to sit down and wait 
for a fortune or even a living to come to you. 
It is only the" I'ristler "the wol'1wI' t11a twill 
succeed. Such we wou ld gla.dly welCOlne. 
Others will only cause discontent and sooner 
or later seek otber fields. It, is not our in
tention to cast reflection upon any wbo have 
left, or may hereafter leave us. Ours is but 
the experience of every movement of ~he kind 
among our people, in fact every new lnove
ment, for it is only a few among the pioneers 
that remain. Last year was ~xceedingly dry 
in California. The grain crop was short. 
This with the prevailing hard times and the 
di~appointnlent in our first wells has worked 
a,gainst us. 

The lega Ii ty of the action of the Board, in the 
organizat,ion of the company, has been ques
tioned. This has been sifted to the very bot
tom and our legality sustained by as good 

, legal talent as the state afior'ds.The agree
ment Inade when \\'e purchased the tract, to 
relea.se a.11 land when paid for, we found too 
la:te was not properly inserted in our first 
papers, and that all were holden for the entire 
indebtedness. This caused nluch dissatisfac
tion. 'As indicated by Mr. Babcock's article, 
our indebtedness hus been refunded and now 
all buying can"have their title clear, and those 
of us who have already purcha.sed can clea,r 
our lands ~nd whatever we pay above pur
chase price will be refunded to u~ by the COlIl~ 
pauy. 'Ve, wish to guard one statement in 
Mr. Bab1!ock's Jetter ugainst misinterpreta
tion. When he says, "As they 'are able to de": 
velop a supply of \\;aterfrom their plant. now 
in opperation, 'but requiring more labor to 
fully complete by the laytng of pipe lines, and 
building,of!ereserv0irs,";.do not u~derstand 
,tha~ iti8ancompletebutj~thcrl~yingofpipe; 

.. , ," 

lines ~nd building of res;~~oirs." Tbereis did not like her child to hear. For as soon 
other work to be done. But so has the'wor"" as we'were alone, she said: , 
been nushed that, frorn the engineers Fltate.;: "I really think you are the first caller 'see~ 
[Dent we liave water that sustains an actual iug R.obbie who has not said., so'methingdili~ 

, flow of from 12 to 15 minera inches. Thi.s is couraging in his hearing." 
with a positive assuran~e that every foot ad- , ~~ And so," I saidlaughingly, "you, wanted 
vance we make in our chanllelor tunnel \York to get IDe out ,of the room before 1 made Nle 
will give 'a corresponding increase of -water. same mistake, did you not.?'" , , 
"'.,. e make these statements not as an ad ver-" No,;" said nly 'youn'g friend,. frankly,,~' i. 
tisement but that the fact ma,ybe known, knew I could trust you, for I have lleaj'd you, 
and misu~derstandings avoided., We have say that one ,of the .hardest things about be~ 

. rigidly held, to the idea of seUingtothe Sev- ing sick was t.he doleful remarks of callers" 
ellth-da,y Ba,ptists only, aud such of our Sev- a,nd I felt, sure that after your exper.ience 
enth-day Adventists friends aRwould work with such tactless people, you would not add 
with us. This we can do only ,for a short to our bitter cup wha,t so many others have 
time. What land is unsold within the next done." 
two months will undoubtedly bie pla(;~d upon , Here th~ young mot,her, who in the presence 
the general market. ~f her child had only smiles, 4urst into tears. 

Understand.we do not speak officially" but The foregoing conversation was this morn-
in justice to those who have made us the loan iug recalled, as, one year later, I met that ., 
we feel confident in making, the statement. mother with bealIling face, and saw her boy, t) 
\Vhile we would be glad could all our lands a picture of health, bounding by her side. 
be taken by Seventh-day Bapth;ts,we \vould And thinking of it, I was reminded, too, of 
not have One corne who does not understand bow the croa.kers predicted that the child, 
the situation and who would not be willing now going with a hop, skip und jump, would 
to end ure the privation and sacrifice neces- surely be a cripple for life.-Helena II. 
sary to illsure success. \Ve asked 1\1r. Bab- 'l'holnas, in New y,or1i: Observer. 
cock to write because he wa.s well known at 
Albion, his early home, and Edg-erton, his 
former place of bnsiness. Was raised a Sev
enth-day Baptist, acquainted with many of 
our people, and interested in their su'ccess and 
would therefore give theIn the facts as he saw 
thelll. This we believe he has done. 

tT. T. DAVIS. 
LAKE VIEW, CaL, June 18, 1897· 

A COMMON MISTAKE. 

"I hardly know which to pity most," said 
I, 3:S I looked from the pinched face of the 
child to that of the mother, which spoke so 
eloquently of sleepless nights and anxious 
care. 

"Oh, do not waste any sympathy on me," 
said the self-forgetful mother, "Robbie de
serveR it all, he has been such a brave little 
sufferer! " 

And then the mother gave me a glimpse of 
the long, dreary months which had followed 
in the wake of the dislocation of her, son's 
knee, in the early winter, and the complica
tions arising from it; which for a time \yere 
so serious as to endanger his life. . 

PRAYER IN SECRET. 
Christians often complain that private 

prayer is not what it should be. They feel 
\oveak and sinful. 'rhe heart is cold and dark; 
it is as if they have so -little to pray, and in 
that ~ittle no faith or joy. They are discour
aged and kept fro'm prayer by the thought 
that they ca.nnot corrte to the Father as they 
ought or as they wish. Child of God, listen 
to your 'reacher. He tells you that when 
you go to private prayer your first thought 
1I1USt be: The Father is in secre't; the }'ather 
waits me there. Just because 'your heart is 
cold and pra,yerless, get you into the pret;euce 
of the loving Father. Do not think of how 
little you have to briug to God, but .of how 
much lie wants to give you. Just place your
self before and look up into his face; think of 
his love, his wonderful, tender, pitying love. 
Just tell him how sinful and cold and darl{ all 
is; it is the ~'atber's loving heart will give 
light and warmth to yours. 0 do what 
J eSllS says: Just shut the door, an~ pray to 
thy Father which iR in secret.-The llev. An
dre lV M u rra.y. 

She also told hopeful1y of the child's im- LITTLE THINGS OF LIFE. 
prov~ment, to'the astonishment of e,eryone,. Why is it that we so easiIs forget that the t[) 
until now her anxiety was well-nigh forgotten little things of!.~!e are what make i,t.;~asy or 
in the hope of the child's speedy 'recovery . hard? A few 'pleasant words, a warm hand-
And then, turning to her child, on whose leg clasp, a 'cordial letter, are simple thiQgs, but 
the cruel weight still hung, she said cheerily: they are mighty in their influence on the lives 

" Won't it be nice, dearie, to run and play of those about us, adding a ray 'of hope, to 
like other boys? " 'many disconsolate hearts, giving a bit of 

"Yes, manlma," said the child, w'ith a wan courage to disappointed wea,ry ones, and 
smile, "but I get 'scouraged! I'm such a helping to make our own lives sweeter at the 
long t,ime gettin' well." same time. Few peoplerealize how much the 

"Poor child! "said the IDother with a rue~ little attentions of everyday life mean to their 
fullaugh, ,. I do not wonder your courage associates in the home, the church"t~e busi~ 
does not hold out." , ness place. It is generally a lack ofconsidera~ 

And then turning to me she said: tion wp,ich makes one forget the tiny pleas~ 
'''H.obbieand I have l.!ad enough to malg~' antries, , bnt' lack, of consideration is really 

us lose, our courage; but the -worst is n()w - 91ie-f_orm -of selfis~tiess, and s~lfis}Hie~8Js 'not' 
over "I feel sure" conSIdered a deSIrable -qualIty. Bemelnber 

, , . ,that the little thiuge iQ.life, whether good 01' 
I wondered the rnother could speak thus bad" count for more with those who love than I;'~ 

hope'full.y, when at every t.urIi I heard: ' "If we ever know;and we should be wa.tchful of' 
the.child Jives, he will be a cripple for life.',' our actions.and our worq.s.-Selected. 
But here the nurse entered the room, and the 'H"'· ,- th" ,,' a' 't ' t" , " " h'" h ' - " , ,_ , ,,"'-, ,-- E ,1S,'. e'grees conqueror w 0 as 
motbersl1ggested that we le~ve her.:, a]on~,;,:~,aineq th~~f,'ma,stety' 'Over his , bodily' :self,', ", 
with her: charge. ,', I~urmi8ed, ,however, "that: ,rheyonly'are slav,eSwhose:spiritsare:ho)1nd

c
" >:,.;~ 

h~r, re8Bonforso:doingjvas.:tosaywha.tshe~by;flesll ~ha,iu~·i " ,",,: 1;"', i; ,t._~ " 
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"T' r .' t S' 'c' 'l-e"·'tl'l 'Work' hath-school, and Dr. Platts sUlnmedup the'l L. C.Randolpila'ridF.E. 'Peterson spoke'of ' .. , ,',ac ,C" ',',' (::J., " " • hourin two ,'representative' though,is, "The Milton College 'as to its ,', Spirit of Evan-

:fly A~ H. LEWIS, Cor~ ~eCl'etary, Plainfield, N. J. -world needs Clu'ist, it must know him, or be ge1ism,'; and of its" Ability to give a :hor-
I NORTH-WESTERN AS'SOCIATION. ruined. It is a blessed service to which we are ough education." 

New Auburn, Minn.,' 'Yhere the session of 
the ,North-Western Associat,ion' for 1897 
was held; is:' about seventy. Inilessouth-

'west 'ofMinhe~po1is~'- The journeyC fl'onl 
Alfred Station and the ' Western Associa
tion ,consumed the time from 8.30 A.·' M., 
on Second-dny; until 2 P. ~L, on Foul'th
day, inGluding half of onenight at Minneapo-

'lis., The tberUlometer was" cavort.inground." 
between 98 and 190. "'fhe dust was abund
ant; until the last day, when rnud took its 
place. All told, it was not difficult to realize. 
the ma.xilnum of distt;l,nce and th~ minimum of 
cOlllfort. New Auburn is on the north picket' 
Hne of the Seventh-da.y Bapt,ist churclles of 
~filluesQta. It is a "roomy" villa.ge of four 
or five hundred people, and finely situated on 
the shores of a lake, one by three miles in ex-· 
tent. The soil is good, and the present pros
pect for crops is promising. 1'he New Aul?urn 
ch·urch was organized ~n 1865; A. G. Crofoot 
is pastor. Rev. Zuriel CaIIlpbell was t:he first 
pastor. His dust lies in the beautiful ceme
tery on the bank of '~High Island Lake." 

OPENING SERVICB. 

The FiftJ-tirst anllual session of t,be North
,"Vestern A~sociatioll opened at New Auburn, 
June 17, 1~97, with devotioual exercises led 
by Pastor H. D. Cla.rke, of Dodge Centre. 
Pastor Crofoot, of New Auburn, g'avea happy 
"Welcome" to the delegates, and Pastor L. 
C. Randolph, of Chicago, was elected Modera
tor. The opening: sermon was preached by 
the l\:Ioderator. Text, Acts 13: 2. TheIne, 
"'1'he duty of our churches to call and send 
,out rnore laborers." The sermon was a plea 
for lnore a,ggressi ve work along the line of 
evangelism. Christianity is nothing' if it is 
not aggressive and" applied." The Book of 
Acts is the gerln, of aH church history. It 
shows the ehurch pushing the conquestR of 
tl'uth under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve need IIlore worl<ers, more power, more oc
cupied fields aud InOl'e help frolll the people. 
If laborers are not called out, the churches 
lllust share in the failure. In national ma.t
tel'S, Christianity and anarchy are running a 
race for lnastery. 'Ve needto increase our 
efforts in order to save ourselves from spirit
ual deca.y, and it WQuld. be well if individual 
churches would send out men in addition to 
all that can Le done by our ge~eral boards. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

. The first half of the afternoon was occupied 
with co Ill'm unications from, churcbe~, and, 
froln 01 her Associations. 'rhese were followed 
by a season of devotion led by Pastor Witter, 
of Albion, "'Tis. Then canle" 'f.he Sabbath
school Hour," conducted by Dr. Platt~, of 
Milton, 'Vis. '1'he nature and purpose of Sab
bath-school instruction were set forth by an 
analysis or'tl1e Parable of the Sower. 

"The Soil," H. D. Clarke. ' 
," The Seed,"F. E. Peterson. 
" Th~ Spwer," 'Dighton Shaw. ' 

" "The Machinery," W. B. West'. 
",The Harvest," A. B. Lewis. 

, In the supplementary rliscussion, Presideut 
Whitfol~d, of MiltonCo]]ege, spoke of the need, 
of Sabbath-Bchool instructJon to counteract 
the evil arising froni the no'n-religious charac-

',terof ;th~,pl'eyailiug~eculareducation., B~E. 
,"ll"lskspoke·;of. it:he'iduty. and benefit arising 
'fronlthe use of our ~own "~Ho1.ps 'rin the Sllb-

o __ ., _ ,; " , '. ... 

:, 

cu,lled, this teaching men the word of Hfe."President Whitford spoke of all three 

EVENING. , . sch.ools,o,'ftheir struggles ~nd successes, and 
oftheil' value as a fundalnental factor in our 

The evenin~ session began 'with devotional {utute, l~istory~ " , 
services led' b.v Pastor T.,r~ VanHorn.' 'fhe 'A.R.,'Lewis spoke of "The duty of parents 
In/ain feature of the evening was a, sernlonby to give their children higher education, and 

-Rev. Martin Sindall, delegate from the Central that in our own schools." 
Al"Isociation'. ,This ,was' of special interest The hO.ur was full of good things ; the cause 
since 1\1' .... Silldall, who~e boyhood was spent of education wa~ highly cOlumended, a.nd' 
in this Association, whose first. church, mem- lnany deserved triiJutes were spoken of teach
bership was at Dodge Centre, from whence he ers through whom lnell and WOllleU have been 
went sonle years flg-O to prepare for the lnin- led into broader and higher life and culture. 
istry, had not returned to the Association 
until now. His father, Rev. J. C. ~indall, as
sisted in the service. Text, Psa.119: 130, 
"Let there be light," is the-key note of God's 
Word. Spiritual Jight centers in Christ. 
'''1'he light of the world." , All that is best in 
art., literature and history conleS froin this 
light. "~hen this light enters our lives, three 
special" Benefits" arise. A better couc,eption 
of God, as the a.1I-loving and helping Father. 
A better conception of ourselves as . God's 
children, and of our relations to each other. 
A better conception of truth. All truth is 
God's thought. It is the natural and neces
sary food of our souls. It is Ule hea.venly 
bread unto everlasting life. The teu com
nlandments embody God's everlasting law, 
an arch froIll Sinai to Calva,ry, strong as 
God's power, and b~aute()us as the rainbow 
of his love. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING SESSION. 

Conlmunicatiol1s from churches and the re
port ofT. J. VanHorn, delegate to Sister As
sociations, occupied the first hour of the ses
sion. 'l'his was followed by the 

MISSIONAHY HOUft,. 

conducted by F. E. £eterson, by request of 
Secretary Wh,tford. It win appear in the 
Missionary colulnns of the next issue.' 

AFTERNOON. 

SIX'l'H-DAY EVENING. 

With the coming' of t,he Sabbath, the house 
was filled with eager 'worshipers. '1\ J. Van 
Horn and a full choir led the praise service: 
A. H: Lewis spoke a few words concerning, 
'~'1'he-rest of faith and of cOIDlllunion with 
Chl"ist." 'l'he Holy Sph'it .conducted the 
Ineeting. 'l'his is not too luuch to say. It 
was indeed an hour of sitting together in all 
" Heavenly place." 

SAllBATH MORNING. 

First came a sermon by Pastor 80c\vell, of 
Welton, Iowa. Isa. 32: 20. "Bles~ed are 
ye that sow beside all waters," "'1"rue Gos
pel seed-sowing by Seventh-day Baptists" 

'fhe sermon couunanded deep attention. 
So'me of its leading thoughts were these: No 
soil is unpropitious for the gTowth, of truth" 
when it is watered by the Holy Spirit. 'fhe 
treeless Yellow Stone Valley is most produc
ti ve when irrigated. We must sow the seed 
of a cOlnplete gospel. There can be no Gos
pel except for the condemnation which follows 
broken law. 'l'here can be no complete con
ception of God'~ law without the Sabbath; 
hence the Sabbath i~ needful to a complete 
gospel of peace. Our work is one, and we 
must talk less of "Mis~ion work," "Evangel
istic work," and ," Sabbath Reform work," 
but rather of Seventh-day Baptist work. I 
fear that sorne pastors are too nearly asleep 

After a few iteills of business, Riley G. Davis, on these questions. Like pastor, like people; 
delegate h'oIn the South.,Eastern Associa.tion, there is no tillle for delay.' Our work de
preached from Micah 6: 8, "God's Revelation 'mands iTlll11ediate action. ~ Our work and our 
of good to men." Disobedienceled lnenawa,y gifts nlust be enlarged, a,ud these must be 
from innocencv and COIllITlUllioll with God. used to build Seventh-day Baptist churche~. 
Infinite love b~O'an at the work of restoring 

h If pastors and evangelists are, unfitted to de-
lIleh by revealing the way of life and plea.ding· fend the Sa,bbath, theynlust fit themselves. 
with men to walk therein. Fronl thattiIlle Silence as to the Sabbath is at best but half 
to this God has been ~eeking by the increas- faith in it. \Ve must taJ{e care lest "Evan
illg' revelation of hi~ love and lnercy to win gelisln" by too gr'eat silence is made to au
UIen back to harlnonv and obedienee. It is 

II tagonize ~'Sa.bbat.h Reforln." Should not 
our ~n'eatest duty und our highest. good to '--' evangelists be exami,ned t>y a conlpetent 
sield to these calls of God. committee, as much as candidates for the 

WOMAN;S HOUR. pastorate are? We Illust be better Sabbath-
The provisions for this were very inadequate. keepers. We need churches that will hold 

Dr. Platts read a paper by Emma -'l'holllas more than we need preachers that will" draw." 
Jordan on "Why our 'oN o III en .Should be The sermon was clear ,-and strong, a.nd the 
More Interested in the Work of the WOIl1an'S place and value of Sabbath~k€eping and 
Board. ',' The paper was full o'f good sugges- Sabbath Refol'lIl were well and forcibly set 
tions.' Noo:ther item was provided for. - forth. There was a strong trend in· all the 

EDUCATION SOCIETY HOUR. sessions toward the idea thatourevanll;eli~tic 
work Inust not be separated fronl Sa,bbath 

'fhis was conducted by-Presidenf W. c. Reform work. To send the evangelist, first 
Whitford, of Milton College. Dr. L. A.Platts and_ the Sabbath Reformer neitis un. 
spoke of" The ~elation-'()f the Education, doubtedly ~!Il,Uure. ." 
Society to the Denomination." ,T.J . Van "" __ ~ 
Horn spoke of. "The Edu(lation~! Spirit _of .. ' '''--'-1,'' '·>'S~BBATH-SCHOOL .. 
Our People as seen intheother Associations." Th~, Sabbath-school followed under the • 
·R. G. DaviEfspoke:of Salem, Co~lege :and, its leadership of-:Postor Crofoot, S'lperi~tendent 
work.M,art~n Sind8ill:spo~e·of ,,,t,h~"p:re~entofthe New Aubur.n "School. .L~s8on; ·Rom. 
Condition and Influence ofA1fred Oni \,:ersity." ·,14,: 1~21 .. ,Tafughtraerfo1:lows:, . ;:" ; 

. ·r ". .-- .".' '. ~._. • ~ 

• 
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"Judging Others." Dr.L. A. Platts. CORDER, to secure jit for' pUblication. One 
"self-judgmen'tr or Personal Responsibility.'" E. H. thought rung out 1ike a bugle-note in' the ad-
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GOLDEN WEDDING, , ' 
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Soc well. S dB' I· d 
"'Responsibility for Others." T. J. Van Horn. dress," eventh.:. ay· ~pb8ts must Ive an ' 
"Practical Obligations:' E. A. Witter. die on conscience! ", 

, Rev. Dr. Platt.s spoke of "Tbe Preparation 
Each point was, tre;ated \:Vith commendable Our Young- People Must Have for Coming 

brevity and cIea.I ness, and the session was 'Duties." Ma.rtin Siudall 'pictur.ed the idea] 
ell Ii vened by appropriate tnu~ie. 'young man, orwolunn,aRbeing' possessed of 

SABBATH AlfTERNOON·"Soundness,"·" S",;eetness'~ and "Square-' 
At.3 P. M., B. E. Fisk, deleg'ate from the ness," meaning by the laet rigbt 'and honest 

\Vestern Association, preached from Luke relations with God a ud with l:nen . ' . 
19: 10. "God: Seeking the Lost." Allhave }>resident Whitford' spo~e in- conclusion of 
sinned. Salvation includes redelnptiou f."OIII the fact that H Young ~>eople can be trusted 
sin and development in righteousness. Christ to carry forwar~ relig'ious work intelligellt
ha's full ability to save and - is abundantly ly and successfully." 
willing to save. '. We must ~ome in faith, and 
if we are,not saved, the fault is with our
sel ves .. God- seeks a "Peculiar People" fully 
redeemed unto himself. 

SERMON. 

'The fi-iend's and relatives otJ .. P .. Dye and 
wife assembled at their resideJlce e;rune 21, 
1897, to celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
their ma,rritlg'e. 'After a l?ountifilT-j'ppaRt all 
repairedt() the church acros~ the "'vay, and 
expression~s of good-will, lllUAic, and l'ecita
tions.followed'., ,Rev. O. A.Stol1e addressed', 
t.lle bride and bridegl'oom in his usual huppy 
way. ,"rhe occasion was a very pleasant one, 
though a touch of sadne~spervaded the 
whole, in menlory of the loving daughtel' 
whose presence the fond pal'ents so sad,y 
missed. M. D. Ct'andall,in hehaUof the lna.ny 
friends (sonlething over p,igh t.Y being present) 
pres~pted ",8.- .well-plled purse., Mr. and Mrs. 

CHALK '!'ALK. 

1'he serlnon was followed by a'" Chalk 
Talk " or better, a chart talk; on Junior 
Endeavor work, by Pa,stor Clark, of Dodge 
Centre. 'He described methods of work, and 
illustrated by charts and pictures of his own 
1llaking, the 'll1ethods, pursued at Dodge 
Centre. SpeC'ial prominence was gi ven to 
pract.ical point,s, especially, " Cruel ty to 
Animals." It was enjoyed by young and old. 

• r. D.ye responded with tearful eyes Hnd trem-
At 11A. M., A. H. ~ewls preached, settIng' bling voices, feeling the love ancI sYlnpathy 

for~h the place of th~ Sabbath al~d' ,the duty which pr9 m pted the gift. After the following 
of Seventh-dayBa~tlst~ to exaltlt,.t? sp~'ead poelu by Mrs. ~J . .A. Lyon, 'all joined in sing'
the truth concerning ~t, .and to reJ~Ice III a iug," God lJe with yon till we meet again." 
duty so great, and a mISSIon so glorIOUS. Good-bys were said and the a.ged couple left 

AF'l'EHNOON. alone to ponder the events of their golden 
Business and report.s of cOlllluittees filled wedding-day. O~E WHO WAS 'l'HERE. 

the opening' hour. RICHBURG, N. Y., June 22, 1897. 

SERMON. 
At 3 P. 1\'1., A. H. Lewis preached on" De

cay of Sunday-Observance a.s Opening the 
W-ay for Sabbath Reforll1." The HerJJlOn was 

Fifty years have sped awny 
Since your happy wedding-day; 

'rhe world wus full of gladneAs, 
Your hearts ,,,ere blithe und gay. 

SERMON. followed by an "Open Parliament Question 
A sermon by F. E. Peterson followed. He Box." ~[uch interest was evinced in the Sab

chose, wisely, to preach a sermon on cllar- bath Reform side of our denominational 
acter building; building for God and right- work. The entire Association evinced a. 
eousness, ill society, in the state and in the growing interest in th~ Sabbath question, 
church. An outline of the sernlon has lately and in the future of denominat.ional work. 
appeared in these columns. It will l'epa,y for Here, as iu the pre~edillg Accociations, evi
the re-reading which it deserves. It was dence was abundant that clefir and bold de
forcible, practica.l, and full of inspiration nominationa1ism, which leads to the higher "-

You set out on life's jo .,' -----'rogether, side by side; 
Young and strong l-lOll hopeful, 

You and your happy bride. 

toward higher living. ideas of the Sabbath and of Sabbath Reform 
EVENING SESSION. 

The sel'vicep of the Sabbath were concluded 
by all evening ser~ice of praise and a sermon 
by Dr. Platts, pastor at ~1ilt·on, Wis. Text, 
John 12: 20-22. Theme, "Briuging :Men to 
Jesus." All men need to be brought to Christ. 
:Many are n10re willing to come than we sup
pose. Those who know Christ must show 
him to those who do not know him. The 
world expects to learn of Jesus, to" seeJesus," 
through us if we are his disciples. \Ve rnust 
reveal hinI as he is in the New Testament, a 
Sabbath-keeping Christ. "~e must so "live 
that lllen ulay see him truly and clea.r1y in 
our saved a!ld sanctified Jives. Let Christ be 
revealed in you that you Jnay reveal h:im to 
others. 

FIH.ST-DAY MOHNING. 
The morning hour was taken up with busi

nes, repol~ts,of committees, etc. At] 0 A. M. 
came the 

Y,OUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR, , 

conducted by Pres. W. C. Whitford, for the 
AS80ciational Secretary, Prof. Edwin Shaw, 
of Milton, Wis. The Secretary's Report ,was 
read by Prof. D. L. Coon. lie reported 22 
Societies, with a total" Active" meuluership 
of 486; "Associate," 8'5; "A iHliate," 72; 
total, 625. Eleven Junior Societiesreported, 
110 " Active" and 57 " Associate;" tot,al, 167. 
Grand total, 792_ l\rloney raised, Seniors, 
• 359.66; Juniors, $61.91. Juniors, 37c per 
menlber; Seniors; 57c. 

Then came an 

ADDRESS 
by Prof. D. B. Shaw. This-paper ought, to 
be read entire, and we hereosk.the Editor of, 

" , .. ' - , , 

UJe Youug Peo.ple's' ,Depo.rtment of the RE-

work, fosters and cultivates spiritual power. 
A strong spiritual uplift was one of the 
prominent features of the ASbociation. 

The Comnlittee Oll Obitua.ries presented a 
deserved tribute to Pastor Huffman. rfhe 
report 'of the Conllnittee on "State of Re
lig'ion" was encoura.ging' and full of. iuterest.. 
Pursuanttothe action ofCoufereuce last year, 
the Association took action relative to the 
Conference in 1896, by voting to suppo,·t the 
request of the~fi1ton Junction church for that 
session to be beld with it. 

EVENING. 
The closing ser'Ulon was b'y E. A. \Vitter, 

Albion, 'Vis. Luke 10: 30. 'rheme," Help
ing Men who are on the Jericho I{,oad." 

\ 

Priest and. Levite represented those who 
ou~ht to be helpful. "A certain rnan," stands 
for all who are unfort.unate f['om whatever 
cause. AIl.w~oare the victims of sin. Indif-, 
ference is a. crying flinwhell men ,; pass by on 
the other side." rfhe C100d Samaritan is the 
true Christian. Va)'ious classes of unfortu
nate ones were described. Theevils that a.ssail 
children, and leave them" half dead," on the 
Jericho Road, were set, forth, sharply. The 
~ermon closed with a tender a ppea,l to aU to 
be helpful. Man'ytestimollies followed, tender 
with the shadow of the cl.osing hour, but joy
ous and prai~eful for the days of concourse 
and of instruction. "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds" came from hearts and lips, and "Ad-
journment." , 

J1;N ROUTE. along Lake Pepsin,June 21, 1896.. 

WJC rise by the things that are under feet, 
Dywhat we havp. mastered of good and gain, 

. By the'l,ride d~poMed.8,nd·the passion, slain,' 
And the vanqt1lshed~Hs that we hourly meet., , 

. , ~~G. Do//alld. 

Two years go by. A baby girl 
'rhe li'ather sent to bless 

Your home with her sweet preAence; 
You felt her soft cal'ess. 

And, asyou looked into her face, 
So innocent and fuir, 

You consecrated hel' to God, 
Aud breathed an earnest prayer, 

'rhat Ahe might live to honOI' him, 
And that her heart migllt be 

Early given to the One 
Who died on Calvary, 

You wat.ched her grow to womanhood, 
And knew the Lord had heard 

And answered prayer in bel' behalf, 
And thus fulfilled his word. 

And when she left your home with him 
Who claimed ber as llis bride, 

Your hearts were sadund lonely; 
~he was your joy and pride. 

You gave to them your blessing, 
And. as the yeUl'd passed on, 

Your fondest hopes were realized 
III her, your ouly one. 

Her life was one of service; 
She revered and honored you; 

Her SOilS rise up and call her blessed, 
Theil' mother, kin{1 and true. 

Dear friends, you mourn bel' lOBS to-day; 
She wus your hope and stay. 

Hemember that he who gave, 
Is the sume who called away. 

And look up through your tears-and say, 
•. 'rhy will, not ours, be done. 

'l'hou knowcst best, we trust thee still, 
'1'hou blessed, holy One. 

"We know that thou wilt care for us; 
'1'hou hast flaid it in thy word. ' 

\Ve just believe thy pI'omise, 
Aud fully trust thee, Lord. 

" We know that thou hast called her 
'1'0 that bright heB,venty llome, 

'Where we shall meet her by and by, 
, When we hear thy summons, • Uome.' " 

Your friends extend thcir sympathy, 
And.bope the coming years 

May bring you l'it'hest blessing, 
With naught of pain or MarH . 

Now, may our beavenly ~'atber 
6uide, comfort, and abIde, 

, Sustain and keep you evel', 
, Ever closeJyat his side. 

To ~BS'J'AIN'fl'om liquor is ,nlol-al and 'com~ 
nlendable. 'ro rernovethecup from a, weak 
brother's lips is divine., ',:: . 
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fJIissions. 
By O.·U. WHITFOllD, Cor. Secretary,Westerly, R. I. ' 

of sin, by implanting; a new life in him by the 
regenerating power of the Holy Spirit through 
repenta:nce and faith in Jesus Christ. The 

, ,i " . second purpose is to develop and mature by 
ONEOf tlJe,very encouraging features of our that new life in his soul aChristian Inanhood. 

Associati9ns is the interer:;t our young ,people . 
take itl our denominational 'lines of work. in The 'mission of the Christian church; acting 

under divine appointment, ~ontrollerlby 
the You,ngPepple's Hour they' discuss on a, 
comprehensive basis our mission as a people, ' Christ ,its Head, pel'tneated by the Holy 

Spirit, is t,"o-fold; namely, to evangelize.tbe 
and 'are tu,kin~ hold' of our work with intelli- world, and to unfold and cultivate a pure and 

f~: ~~~ ~ ~:~~:~~ b o~::~d a :~~\~ !~ md':!~dZ lofty Ch"isti all ch arncter, . . No disci pIe of 
ble zeal and. consecration. We were once Christ should have the idea tJlat salvation is 
afl'aid that when the fathel's and mothers" all there is inreligioll. It means growth, de-

velopUlent, culture of man's powers unto the 
and leaders of to-day ~hould pass away, we measure of the stature of the fl~lnes80f Christ. 
would not have strong Ulen 'and WOlnen to . Our Saviour and th~ aJ>9s~les ga ve rnany ex-
take their pla('es an9,' grandly carryon the hortations to the disciples to becoIne strong, 
wo,k, but such fears 'are all gone. 'Ve have to grow in grace and knowledge, to increa,se 
a class of young In ell and women, of good rna- in faith and love, and cnUi vate the graces of 
terinl, broader cu1t.ure and g,reater gifts who 'the SpiI;it. Our Lord a.nd Redeemer "expects 
will ad vance the cause with greater power his followers to unfold such a manhood and 
and success than we have, and do honol' to live such lives as sllaH truly represent and 
their parents and the '-work conllnitted to honor his 'cause, and ad vance his kingdoln in 
their cbarge. ~I.ay God raise up many of the world. HA gives, first" the inner life to pro:" 
them who ,yill raise th~ banner of Evangelism duce it and the means to develop it. These 

. and Sa.bbath Reforrn on high and lead to are the 'Vord, the Holy Spirit, fellowship 
glorious victories. wit.h Christ, the cornnlullion of saints, and 

,\Vlf.: 1 rust the brethren and sisters who have the church, appointed, fitted and equipped 
atte1lded the Associations and have returned for this work. Christian character, not 
horne 'bJ'imful of interest, resolution and heaven. is the fruit to be gathered from the 
enthuHiasrn, ",ill let it all flow oUtilltO e~rnest· tree of life in Jesus Christ. Heaven is only 
personal work. There are souls all around the garner for it, the store-house, beautiful 
you out of ()hri~t. Lead some one to Jesus and glorious for its perpetual safety, peace, 
by personal effort. There are many wan- happiness and untrammeled eternal unfolding. 
derers away froin Christ and the church. -----
Lpad them hack to their first love and to THERE are many elements which make a 
renewed and loyal service in the church. Christian rnanhood. 'Ve can Inention only a 
There are many indifferent ones who are not few. 
interested in religion, church and denolnina- 1. NJaIl~V principles. There can be no true 
tional work, who have ability and means but manliness where there is no ma.nly principle. 
are doing nothing. They are starving their Might as well expect to raise pears froln a. 
souls and are poor and lean. There is a maple tree. Christian principles are the bed
grand field for perRonal work. Thaw out rock of Christian manhood. Nothing is so 
their cold, selfish souls with love and wake momentous as principles. They are the dies 
them to interested a,ctivity for the Master which nlold and make the nlan. Good pl'in
and consecrated service in the church and in ciples Inake' good men~ bad principles' bad 
the denomination. \Vhat opportunities you· men. The truest, safest, and mOISt lllanly 
ha\~e for good service and to win the approv- principles are those taught and exemplified 
in~ smiles of your dear Lord and Saviour. by Jesus Christ. 
Work, pray,- give, till yonr souls are all 2. Largeness. Not physical size, but soul
nglow and you behold Chriist's kingdom com- height, breadth and depth . A, big man lnay 
ing with wonderful power to the children of be but a child in Christ, ano a mere child IlIO.y 
Jnen. be a man in the Lord. As a Christian, one is 

EVANGELIS'.r S. H. BABCOCK, who iSCOllduct-
ing' gospel tent work in South Dakota. Bro. 
O. W. Pearson assisting him, reports that 
they held 27 Ineetings ,at Dell Rapids, 131'0. 
Pearson preaching 6 times and he 20 times. 
In connection with these meetings praise 
s~rvices and prayer and conference Ineetings 
were held, alHo much visitation anl0ng' the 
people. Two young 'men were baptized and 
joined the. Big Sioux Seventh-day Baptist 
church, and others expressed the desire .to 

Ineasured by the breadth of his spirit.ual at-, 
taillments and his development in Christian 
graces. rrrue Christian lna,nhood is seen in 
the sweetness of one's spiI'it" in largeness of 
one's views of truth, of lnan's needs, of 
Chri~t's work; la.rgeness of his doing, his 
faith, love aud sympathy. The broadest 
ma,Il, the most charitable man, the most tol
erant man, the 1IlOst helpful man. is the Chris
tian man. The largest men in the world in 
all that nlakes true greatness are Christian 
men. 

live a Christian.life.' The people were greatly 
interested in jihesE' meetings and Ilave been 
spiritually strengthened. Bro. Babcock re
ports preaching two serlnons on the Sabbath 
question which drew a large attelldan~e and 
good attention. , The clOSIng meeting at 

_ Dell Rapids was one of deep spiritual in·terest. 
The tent is nowatSmyth,8bnthDakota, with 
t,he Pleasant Grove church: where gospel 
nleetingsare.being held with inc~e~sing 
interest., ' 

3. COllscientiousness. To be conscientious 
is to have a high and, -Qrm regard for the dic .. 
tates of rIght, and, astrict conforIili ty to 
principle, right and justice in one's life~ In
tegrity of soul is one of the uoblest tfaits of 
character. An unswerving fidelity to the 
truth and the right; a ten<!er 'conscience, sns
ceptible to every suggestiC?n of truth and jus
tice, a keen sense of other's' rights are marked 
chara,cteristics of, Christian 'manhood. ,No 
one can have t.hebearing and dignity of true 
manhood who does· not carry in\his heart a 
consci()ti8j,r~titude <:>f.porposeanrl action. ' 

" 'r.rHE.flr8~ ,purpose of the Chris~ia,n religion is 
tosf1veman from the terribleruiuJ),nd. death . ,- - - " \ ":' -,. '. 

·407 

4. Stl'HIlgtll und courage~' Strength of pur
pose and courage of convictions are ~vident, 
qualities of Christia,n nlanhood~ We are ex-

'horted hy the ~reat apostle to pe strong in 
the LOTd 8,nd in the power of his might. We 
reGoguizephysical and intellectual strength 
as elementH of niature manhood ... We do not 

, • I • • 

expect a ma.n to' speak, act or' think' a.s a ' 
child. When one becomes' a.,man it .is ex
pected of him to put away childish things and 
be a man. So in Christian Inalihood, we ex-, 
pect a strong Christian love and, faith, one 
firmly' rooted and grounded in Christ, un
swerving; immovable, not tossed to and fl'o, 
and carried about with every wind of doc
trine,.,out steadfast in life,' belief, profession, 
conduct, always having a good reason for 
the faith that is in hirn. Bei.llg, thus ...... ~ji()I)g .. , """''''''' ...... : . 
he will have courage. Courage makes a nlan 
put forth his best strength, while stren~;th en
ables courage to achieve its best deeds, llerves 
the arm to strike its swiftest and mightiest 
blows. Courage and strength nlake valiant 
soldiers of the Lord, obedient and ready to 
do at the Captain's command. Luther ex
hibited in a wonderful way these qualities of 
true Christian rnanhood. 

BUT what of the manifestations of Christian 
tnanhood? It is not a -dormant nor an ideal
istic thing'. It is real. It is a living', active 
power. It manifests itself in the noblest 
activities known to man. In Christian man
hood there is ample room fol' the widest play 
of all the best qualitieA of human life. Here 
are manifest high and noble t.hought"."senti
ments of purity and truest affection, feelings 
kind and' gentle, emotions pure and elevated. 
Here are to be seen the best purposes, t)'uest 
ainls and highest endeavors' of life. IIere is 
exhibited the noblest cond uct~ the highest 
and truest coul·age, the most manly dignity, 
the rnost genuine humility and the greatest 
heroisln. Here are seen the gentlest spirit, 
the loveliest graces, the sweetest virtues that 
can adorn a hUlnan life. From Christian 
lnanhood, with its holy thoughts, self-deny:' 
ing love, its benevolent purposes a,nd Chris
tian effort have corrIe the' best enterpris~s of 
the world, the grandest hum&n achievements 
and the highest good to ma,n. How thi8 
world to-day needs Christ.ian manhood to 
build up rig'hteousn€ss and ad vance Chri~t'·s 
kingdorn in the world. 

THREE REASONS. 

I once met a thoug-ht.ful scholar who:toitl 
Ine th at for years he had read every book 11e ... 
could which'assailed the religion of Jesus 
Christ, and he said he should have become an 
infidel but for three things : ~'First, I am a 
man. I am going somewhere. To-night I 
8,m tt, day nearer the grave than I wRsJast 
night. I have read all such books ca.n' tell' 
me. They shed not one solitary ray of hope 
'or lig'ht upon the darkness. They shall not 
take awa,y the: only guide and leave me stOlle 
blind. Second, I had a IIlother. 1 saw her 
go down into the dark valley where I ani go
ing, and she leaned upon an unseen ·a.rm as 
calmly 'as a child goes to sleep on the breast 
of its rnother. I know that was:not a dream~ 
Third, I ha vethree 'motherless' da'ughters 
[and he said itwithte.ars in his eyes]. <;Tliey 
have no protector" but myself.~ I; would 
ratlier kill them than Ieave,thern"in this; sini 
ful -world if you blot out .from'if altthefteacbl. 
ings or,the .gospel."-Bish.6p Whipple.:'!;" : '. ; .. ' 

" , 
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THE'SABBATH 

,.For the Shut-Ins:, ." \ 
FELLOWSHIP. 

. [V oL.'LIII,N 0" 26. C;'; 

tbey can, but do tlley?Ou~ .quarteiolY dues 
alone, as nearlv as I cail ascerta.in, have 

"That I may know him and the power or his resurrection and the amounted to $321.63 and Dluch more has, 
THE Jubilee just passed',' celebrating the fellowship of his sufferings." Phil. II: 10. • ueen raised throu~h the influence otthis" So-

By MRS. R. T. ROGERS,Waterville, Maine. 'BY MARTHA B. MARSHALL, SOUTH (,AnOJ~INA. 

l think that we do not underllltand in the bURY world to- ei~ty in· various w'ays;. for, instance, Dr. Swin-
close ,of t.be sixtieth year of Queen 'Vicjtoria's day, " . 

. h' b h· .. The infinite pathos of a hope thatbaslonlinessal~ia,y. . ne.v's helper, Susie Burdick's salary, Than ks-reIgn, as roug tto notIce many' very In-
teresting facts about her life. Reginning, her In street and court and market place, we daily greet g'i viug col1ections,M ite Boies, etc. Before 

. '. '. . eoch other;. ' , . \,~e ,were organized, did we give as .much for 
. reign at theeaI~I'y 'age. of eighteen, the sixty We laugh and chat with a merry frieQd or comfOl·t a·' . , 

years have been memorable in her downcast brother.. ,Chl'i~t'Mcause? No iildeed;perhaps if some. 

and So when we read of his perfect lifE', who ., went about one caIne around asking for dona'tions to the. 
own history, in the history of doing good," -' . . -. " 

Missionary" or Tract work, we would .. !!'ive the'ln . her people. "With tears and prayers," The sorrowful an·guish of that life is but dimly under- LJ 

. stood . something, prov~ding we had it to A'ive, which 
,she accepted the great responsibility placed And whil~ the st.rong ones work for.J~sus., going gladly'· , 

very likely we did not as it was ,. unexpected, ,. upon . her, a.nd durin'gher reign, not where he leads, , . 
It is you Who have sorrowful shut-in lives whose sym- but when we belong to a band of workers, we 

ouly ha ve' tr,e English women risen from a pnthy he needs. 
I f d d d . I . a,re l'poking forward to our rueetings and ·Jay 

p aee 0 Apen ence an partIR '"'servItude, to Is it not sweet to think that the r(>a~lOn of the'pain 1.· .1 th I' . . II uy In store, anu ___ us are prepare( to gl ve one ot)~qll'ality WIth men in the various wa {S ·Is that you may know him better when he comes to his . 
ofJife, but there has been a growing' rega,rd own again? something for the caURe. .. 

Oh, you who are of times weary, and you whocal'e pain- Some excuse themselves from joining be-
for little children, who formerly were forced oppressed, . 
to work in lnines and factories but~are-now--You are learning,hislessons of patience, you will know cause tl}(~.y .. have so little to give. It seems to 

. . __ ....... -- .---, .~~-.-~- -- .. your Master best. 'Ule that should be no exciIse, for our Con-
prOVIded WIth Hehoo]-~a.nd the-many enJoy- -In tlie"fellowship of Aufferil!g" Ithink he will call you 

. lB" ---- "friend" stitutioll only requiresthat we should g'ive as 
lnents of child- ife.- ntli on her throne and' A d "t d '1 h '11 t h th A I f P .. -" nen er y e WI gree you w en e nge 0 eaee the Lord has pl'osper.ed us. 
a rnong' her people she has won Jove and he will send. " 
h,onor. -The Open Window. Was not the widow's n~ite just as ace.epta-

ble to God as that of the rich, who ont of 
their abundance gave rnuch [nore? ITEMS abou t the Queen from the Congre

ga tionaJist : 
Victoria has more royal blood in her veills 

than any sovereign '",ho ever. sat upon 'the 
English thrune. She traces her descent in an 
unbroken line from Egbert. 

The Queen has now no less tllan seventy 
Jiving descendants. Seven of these are sons 
a.nd daughters, thirt.y-three are grandchil
dren, a,nd thirty are great-grandchildren. 

BEFORE the Ji"oyal marriage the Queen was 
asked by the Arch bishop of Canterbury if she 
wished the word H obey" omitted from the 
ceremony. "It is my wish," she replied, "to 
be married, notf'..B a queen, but as a woman." 

ONLY twice since the death of Prince Albert 
ha.s the royal widow appeared in fl~l1 state
once when a national thanksgiving-day was 
observed, after the recovery of the Prince of 
Wales from a serious illness, and· again on 
her jubilee in June, 1887. 

ENGLAND'S monarch has as much sentiment 
in cherishing keepsakes as a young girl. It 
is said that everything in the Queen's bou
doir remains as it was arranged by the 
Prince Consort many years ago, and a con
spicuous object, protected by glass, is the 
boq net he presented to her on her wedding
day. Victoria still wears a smaH enamel 
ring with a tiny diamoI~d in the center, given 
her by Albert, when, as a lad of seventeen, he 
first vlIsited his pretty English cousin. 

THE religious instruction of her chi1dren the 
Qu~.n regarded as a sacred duty, to be dele
gated to no one else. Of the little Princess 
Royal sbe wrote in a meulorandum: "I am 
quite cIeBr,~"not only that she should have 
great reverence for God and religion, but that 
she should have the feeling of devoti911 and 
love which our heavenly Fatherencoul'ages 
his earthly cbiIdrento have for him, and not 
onf:' of fe~r and trembling ; and that the 
thoughts of death and our after life should 
not be represented in an al~rming and ,for-

'biddiugview, and that'she should be nlade 
. to know-, IUJ yet, no difference of creeds, and 
not think she can, pray qilly on her kqe,es, or 
tbat . those who do not, kneel are less fervent 
,Bnd, (ieY'pu~ih t,lieirlprayeriJ/' 

\ . 

~, . '" ' 

ADVANTAGES OF ORGANIZATION, 

The "Vornan'8 :Missionnr'y Society of Nile, 
N. Y .. was organized Dec. 14, 1879, with 19 
menl bers. Mrs. W. B. GilIette was chosen 
President, Ml'~. Ruth Place Vice-President, 
Mrs. Jennie Witter 'l"'reasurer, and :Miss Adean 
Witter Secretar'y, the Jatter having held her 
office ever since, with the exception of two 
years, when :Miss gva (GardilleJ') Jordan held 
that position. 

'rhe presidents have been as follows : ~Irs. 
W. B. Gillette, Mrs. S. C. Cl'au(lall, ~11·s. C. A. 
Bllrdjck, Mrs. L. C. Rog-erg, 1\;[,·8. David Gar
diner, Mrs. H. B. Lewis, IVh·s. 1\1. B. I{e]]y, 
:Mrs. J. B. Whitford. 

Our membership has increased from tirne to 
time, until we have had sixt.y-fi ve names on 
our roIl; twelve of these have died, sixteen 
rnoved awa.y, andten diAcontinlled b.y request, 
leaving only twenty-sevell rnelllbers and sonle 
of these a,re non-resident. Those that have 
withdrawn all live in our societv and several . . 
in our village. It ha.s been a perplexing ques-
tion with us to know how we may bring them 
back. It is indeed deplo,'alJle that so many, 
not only those that have once been mernbers 
with us, but many others, \\',ho are menlbers 
of our church, that. have' never joined the 
Missionary Society, have so little iuterest in 
rnis~ions, especialI,Y at'this time when f

- our 
China mission it:; ill so lllueh need of reinforce
Inents, and lneans to carryon the work al
readybegu n. 

SOlne when approached on, the subject, say 
"they do not' believe iu foreign Inissions, that 
we had ,better convert the heathen at hOlne; " 
very we]), if you wish your money to go for 
home lllissiot1s alll'ight, it can Le thus appro-
piated, but did Christ. Inake a m·istakewhell 
he said, "go ye into allrthe world and preach 
the gospel to every ~reat'ure?" If not, I think 
we all should have some part ill sending the 
good news of salvation to earth's reinotest 
bounds; and do not we that are }le]ping to 
send the gospel to the heathen feel Illore of au 
interest in the unsa,ved at hoole than we oth
erwise would? I think we do. I have yet to 
learn of those t~lat are doing luuch in· home 
nlisMion work,that are llot also interested in 
the forei~n field. I believe they should both 
be of equal hlterest to every lover of son1s. 
.-. ,Morne will say whe~asked'to join,.that they 
can dojnstos.much wOI'k without ,becoming 
'0; mem ber t¥';wit~ ;~'tegran!, ul r of :ibis, thRt 

Let us remember that he has said in his 
Word that "there ~s that scattereth, and yet 
increaset.h; there is that withholdeth Inore 
than is lneet bu t it telldeth to povel'ty." 
Can we not by -each making a special effol't 
bring SOllle more into our Society? I believe 
this is a work that we as women should all 
be interested in, in sending the light of God '8 

truth to our sisters in heathen dal'klle~S, as 
this is the ·only thing that cau II'ee them froln 
the bondage of soul and body alike, aud lil't 
them to the position that. their ,Maker ill
te.nded for them to occup.y, that the'y Inay 
torain up those under their care, and fit thetu 
for happy homes here, and a brighter oue in 
hea yell. s. c. c. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
.May Receipts. 

Ladies' Aid Society, AdamA Centre, N. Y., 'l'rl1ct 
Hociety $10; MisAionar;y Society $15 ........... $ 25 00 

Ll1dies~ Aid ~oeiety, Berlin, N. Y .• 'rract Society 
$1; Susie Burdick $2; Board Ex. F'd $1.25 ; 
Mil:lsionary Society $1 ................................. . 

Juuior c. g. Alfred, N. Y., ~abbath Reform $7; 
r; 25 

Boys' ~cbool$7 ............................................ 14 00 
MrR·. Wm. A. Rogers, \Vaterville, Me., Tract So- # 

ciety ............................................................ .. 5 00 
Woman's MisRionury Society, Boulder, Colo., 

IIome Missiolls ............................................ . 2 ~5 
Ashaway Sewing ~ociety, Ashaway, R.I., Tract 

Society $25; Mi~siohary Society $25; Home. 
Missions $5; Board Fund $5,.................. ..... 60 00 

Ladies' Ai~ Society, Independence, N. Y., Tract 
Society' $H.75; Susie Burdick $2; Helper's 
F'd flOc; Boord F'd25c; Home Mission 
$2.50 ........................................................... . 

MissiollUl'Y 8ol"iety, Nile, N. Y ...... ~ ..................... . 
Ladies' Aid ". .. Missionary Society 
Mrs. Emma (Coon)\Vitter, Wausau, Wis., Tract 

Society $1 ; Missionary Society $1 .............. . 
Mrs. ehos. Potter, Plainfield, N. J., '.rract 80-

ciet~· ........................ ~ ...... ~ ............................... . 
Sherman Park Habbath-school, Syracuse, N. Y., 

Boys' School $2.64; China Mission $2 ....... .. 
'Vomou·s Benevolent Society, DpRuyter, N. Y., 

Susie Burdick $5; Boys' Hchool $1. 75; Home 
Missions $1 ................................................ . 

Woman's Benevolent Soei~ty, Milton, Wis., 

9 00 
2 00 
1 00 

2 00 

5 00 
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7 75 

HOOle Missions ................. ~ ................. ,.·......... 15 00 
Ladles' Missionary Soeiety, Salem, W. ·Va., 

Honle Missions ............................ :...... .......... 10 00 
Ladies' Aid Hociety, Berlin, N. Y .. 'rl'act Society 

$1.30 ; Missionory Society $1.30 ................ .. 2 60 
Ladiet!' Mis~ionar.Y Society, Albion, Wis., Susie 

llurdlck ......... : ........................................ ~....... 15 00 
Mrs. Harriett So Rogers, Oxford, N. Y., 'rract . 

Society $5; Missiona,)'y Societ.y $5................ 10 00 
Ladie~' ~enevolent Society, Welton, la., Home 

MIssIons ....................................................... . 5 00 
Ladies~ Benevolent Society, ~'irBt Vel'ona church, 

Verona, N. Y .. Tract Hociety $10; Helper's 
F'd $2·;8001'(1 Ii"'d '2 ..... ~ .................... ; ... ~.... 14 00 

Mrs. W. H. Ingbam, Milton, Wis., Tract Society 
tit $10; Missionor.V Society flO........................ 20 00 

One-half Collection Woman's Hour Eastern AB-
. t' '1' t S . t 8OCI~ lon, r8.:c ,'. OCle -y •.••..••••.••••••••.•••••••.••••• 7.09 

IJadiel:!' of .Paw('n.tm·k church, Westerly, R. I., 
Sutlie IJllrdick ............................... : ..•..... ~......... . 40 ;30 

. $281'88 
, .. '. ,.' _.. . , ...• '. '. Mll':l', q~o;.1l.·J3o~~;~~a8j. " 
" MI~TON, 'V-ls~,June 15,:1~97'" ". \ " ... , . . ,:1 
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DIVINE HEALING AS JAUGH~r.IN THE OLD 
" TESTAMENT. 
~ BY ETTA GALES. 

,NO I. 

"I am the Lord that healeth thee"" Ex. 15: 26. 

The· Lord preated -In an in his own image; 
hence plireand holy .WhellEve ylelded to 
the tempter, the race, t'hrol1gh her, fell fron1 a 
holy to a sinful condition.' The serpent, by 
reabooolliug" with Eve" made her think some 
other way just 'as good, as the Lord's way. 
'fhe saIne tempter 'cou'tinues t,o reasob. with 
the human faluily. It, is wben we obey God 
explicitly, Jielding 'ourselves fully to him, 
that we are happy; then do weelljoy him as 
our Fa.ther. When \ve :yield to the reasoning 
that some other way is just a.s good as the 
Lord's way, desiring .our wills to be done in-

, stead of his, we, like our first parents, sin
and reap the effects of sin. 

't The Lord hat:; told us to call upon him in 
the day of trouble, and he will deliver us. 
Sin has brought us Inanytroubles, but our 
Crea.tor is ahnndantlJT able tc fr'ee us. He 
has gi ven 11S Ilis Word, the Bible; he· has 
gi ven bis SOl1 to come to earth to teach us, 
that through repentance for sin, and fait.h in 
him, our sins may' be forgiven, and we may 
be restored; he has given the Holy Spirit to 
be our teacber, comforter; he' has given a 
religion that can help us at all times i,n what
ever trouble we are; he provides for the soul, 
and he provides for the body. 'l'he restora
tion, or healing of soul is placed first and is 
foundation of all things else; Christ' com
mands, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness, and all these things shaH 
be added unto you." The divine healing of 
soul is taught throughout the earth, but 
di vine healing' of body is ignored by most 
religious teachers. Let us consider for our
selves the second portion of God's great plan. 
Christ says: "They that worship God must 
wurship him in spirit and in truth." The 
spirit of God within us, which is the Holy 
Spirit, will teach us all truth if we but put 
ourselves in an hUInble condition to receive 
it; studying- his Word with desire the Holy 
Spirit will Inake known to us the deep spirit
llal rnealling. lIe says: "I am the light, of 
the world; he that cometh unto lne shall not 

"walk ill darkness, but shall have the light of 
life." 

By " Divine Healing," as we hear it called 
to-day, we understand it to IHean restora
tion of physical conditio.ns preceded by the 
salvation of the soul. We, will quote from 
manv writers of the Old Testatnellt and see . . ' 

how they understood aud applied theln. The 
references are given that the reader may 
himself st,udy it from the Word of God. ' 

Three days after Isr'ael had crossed the Red ., 

Sea., a lld the dl'ownillg of the Egyptians while 
,pursuing them, the children of Israel began 
to COIn plain tbat the waters of ~{arah were 
bitter, and t}le Lord directed Moses to cast 
a tree· into too waters, and ,they became 
sweet. It wa.s at thi,s tinle, 1491 B. C., that 
God gave'!-covenantto his children, and 
he said: "If thou wilt diligently hearken to 

'& the voic~ of the Lord thy God, ,and will d,o 
t' that,which is right in his sight, a.nd will give 

ear ·td his 'comnlandlnents, and keep his 
st.n.tutes, I will put _( or permittobe put) none 
of these diseaseSlipOD tb~e '-wllich I brought 

, (orperruitted to he brought) ,'uponthe 
'-~~JlRt'~~>~~ ; !ot~ a~ the Lord that healeth 

thee." Ex.15: 22~26 .. Hereistheco.ven'antGod 
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makes wit.h nlan. Man' has to fulfil God's heaven and forgive their sins,' and will heal 
requirements., qod alw'ajs, keeps his prom- their land~ 2 Chron. 6,: 14-42; 7: 14. ' 
ises when man is in condition so he can be- Asa, in the thirty-ninth year of his, reign, 
stow the blessing. We are to "diligently was diseased in his feet, until the disease was 
hearken unto the voice of the Lord." In our exceeding: great: yet in his disease he sought 
da,y we can it the HplySpir:it admonishing 'not theLord,but the, physicians;' and Asa 
UR; when we listen to this weare doing what slept with his father, and died in the one and 
is right in his si~ht.' "Give ear, to his eo In .. fortieth year of his reign. " 16:, 12. No' one 
,ynaridments " has "refere!1ce to the' ten greathasfonnd a passa,~e in the Bible telling: nsto 
commandments. "To keep his statut.es," all look to a physician. The Bible teaches 118 to 
his other teachings of the BiLle. These are look to God for a.ll things; malJ.V are his 
therequil'ementE?, 'now follow his, promises. pl'onlises for healing. 
" He will not permit evil t.o be bl·O:ught upon Ahaziah fell throug:h lattice i1l an, upper 
us tha.t he permitted to be bl;oug'htl1pon the chamber and "ias made sick.:'He sellt Inessen
Egyptians, for raIn the LOI·d that healeth gers to inquire of Baal-Zebub, G,)U of [~kron, 
thee." whether heshoulcl recover. The Lord told Eli-

"Ye shall serve the Lord your God, and he ja.h to say to the king's' nlessenger: "Is there 
shall bless thy bread ancI thy water, and no;. God in Israel t.hat ye g..o-to-:inquire()f 
shalt take sickness awa.y from the rnidst of Baal-Zebul? Thou shalt ,not come ,down from 
thee." 23: 25.' , , thy bed, but shalt surelY die." '2 Kings 2: 4. 

"And t.he people 8pal.;e against God nnd 
against Moses, wherefore have ye hrought us 
up out of Egypt, to die in the wilderness? 
For there is no bread: neithel' is there anv ., 

. water; and our soul loatbeth this light bread. 
And the Lord sent fiel',Y serpents among the 
people, and they bit the people, and luuch 
people of Israel died. 'Therefore t.he people 
came to Moses and said, we have sinned for 
we have spoken aga.inst the Lord, and against 
thee; pray uuto t he Lord, that he take a.way 
the serpents fr'olll us. And Moses prayed for 
the people." 

vVhen they cOllfl!sSAd t.heir' sin and sought 
God, notice how he heard them: "And the 
Lord saiJ nnto ~foses, make t.heIn a fiery ser
pent, and set it on a pole, and it shall come 
to pass, that everyone that, is bitten, when 
he looketh upon it, shall live. And ~foses 

tnade the serpent of brass, and put it upon a 
pole;-anditcameto pass, if a serpent had 
bitten any lnan, when he beheld the serpent 
of bI'ass, he lived." Num. 21: 5-9. 

"And as thy days, so shall t.hy strength 
be." Deut. 33: 2fi. In whatever wa'y \\"e are 
needing, if we look to God, he will suppl'y our 
wants. 'Ye all know he gives us spiritual 
streugth whell we ask. Many t.imes when I 
have had a task and have realized that I did 
not have ph'ysical strength with which to 
perform it, this verse has COlne to Hle, and 
when,l have claiIned th~8 promise ill fa,ith, I 
have gone on doing' lllY t.H~sk with that God
given streng-tho 

'1'he son of the Shuna,mite died. Ifis III other 
sent word to' t.he prophet Elisha, and he 
prayed to God tbat he might live. ,. God an
swered his prayer; the child \Va,s restored to 
life. ·2 ICing's 4. 

\Ve have heard much about the affliction of 
~Job. The Lord s~id of him, he'was a perfect 
and upright man, one that feared God and 

,eschewed evil. We ask, why did affliction 
,come? Satan thought the Lord blessed hiIn 

AO abunda.ntly wa.s the cause of his goodness, 
and wished to test hiIn. Job 1. So Satan 
went furth froln the presence of the Lord, 
and smote Job with sore boils, fl·oln the sole 
of his foot u!lto the crown of his head (2: 7). 
His three friends came and communed with 
hiin, but could do him no good, a.nd he said 
to theIll, "Surely, I, would speak to the Al
might,y~ I desire to reason with God. But ye 
are forgers of lies, ye a.re physicians of no 
value" (13: 3-4) . Job communed with God 
and said: "I know that thou canst do everv-

'" 
thing, and nothing is withheld from thee. 
I will demalJQ of thee and declare thou unto 
tne. I abhor myself and repent in dust and 
ashes." And the Lord \-vas pleased with Job, 
and told him to pray for his three friencls, for 
they had spoken evil against ,him, and the 
Lord tUl'ned the captivity., of Job wben he 
pr·ayed. "0 LOl'd 'my God, I cried unto thee, 
and thou hast heard me. 0 Lord, thou hast 
brought up Illy soul f['om the grave; thon 
hast kept me alive, that I s11ouh1 not g'o 
<I,own to the pit." Psa. 30: 2, 3. 

"Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who 
healeth all thy diseases; who redeemeth thy 
life, froln destruction; who crowneth thee with 
lovingkindn,ess and tender mercies; who sat;.. 
it:lfieth thy IlJout.h with good things; so that 
thy youth is renewed like the ea,gles." Psa.~ 

103 :3-5. 
.• Blessed is he, that cOllsidereth the poor; 

the Lord will deli vel' hiln in times of trouble. 
'l'he Lord will preserve him and keep hinl 
a Ii ve; and he shall be blessl~d upon the earth; 

Naanlan, .the leper, went to Elisha, t.he alldthou wilt not de1iver unto t,he will of his 
prophet, desiring llea1ing, and was toJd t.o enemies. Thp. Lord will stl'ellgthf~n hirn upon 
bathe in Jordan Sf-ven times; he obeyed and the bed of la])g'uisiling; t bou wi ft make all 
was healed. 2 ICings 5. his bed in his t:;ickneAs" (41: 1-3,). 

At the dedication 9f the temple whJch 8010- "He that dwelleth in t.he secret place of the 
nlon built, he made a long, 'earnest pra.yer. to ~Iost 1figh, shall abide uud~r the shadow of 
God. He realizes an tronule comes through the Almight.y. H~ is our refuge and fortress; I 

sin, and that man TBust return, confess, and he shall coyer ns with his feathers, and under 
pra,'y. "If there be death in the land, if t.herebe his wing shall we trust. His truth shall be a 
pest,ilence, if there be blasting or mildew, buckler and shield." 
locusts or caterpillars; if tileire,nenlies beseige We are to be protected f~'omtbe evil Olle, 
them, whatsoever sore, orwhatsoeversi~k-froln all pestilence, all terror. While the Ull

ness there be; everyone knowing his o\Vn'!iore~' godly are falling at o~r side'we are to be de
oj- sickness shall spread forth his hauds'and livered, because we make the Most High OUI· 

pray." God~,ns\Vers: "If ,IllY people wbichbabitation. We a~'e~tocall"uPdn him 'in 
are called by Iny nt1IUH shall hunlble ,them- trouble and he; will deliver us. 'rhis 91st 
selves and pray, and seek-my face, and turn Psalm is rich with promises. ' 
fromtheh'~wicked,way8:;;tbeIi:win I hear from -" rrhen they :'crY"unt'O"tlle I.I::.ord ,hj; theil': ' 
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trouble; hesaveth them out of their dis- YotI.,n.' 'g'. P.e .. ople's·. ·W,.·· ':0· t~ a doUari~compoBedof athouBandmiii~;'8{) 
tresses. He sent his word and healed them _ a charac1er' is composed of a Jthousand ' 
and delivered them fronl their destruction/' By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis.,"" thoughts . and acts. Everyact ofiife is a 
(107: 19, ~O). stone. If we are careful to build onr lives 

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. "Thus saith the Lord, Cursed be the man with noble" upright deeds, ~t the. end will, 
·thattrusteth inman, and makest fleAhhis Dear Young People: ~tand a temple,. honor.eld ·by.GQd.,and rna, n.' () 

Again' God. . is wond, e,rfully' answ~ring our, 
arm,~nd whose heart departeth from the But as one leak will sink a ship, and one flaw· 

. L.or9.". Jer. 17': 5 .. "Behold, I am the Lord,. p~a,yers for the work in Berlin. For tWQ and. breaka chain, so 'one dishonorable, untruth-
the God of all flesh; is there anything too a half weeks the interest has steadily grown, ful act will forever I.eave its impress on our 

also t.he attendance.EId. J. G. Burdick is hard for me?" (32: 27.) characters.· All our separate faculties are at .. 
We see Jeremiah. SUIlIS it up in few words- with· me, conducting the musi~. He has a work addingtQ' this .structure. Plant the 

that it is a curse to us to trust in man and large choir,good sing'ing, dtlets and s.olos. A fruit seeds and tend 't,heni weIland they will . 
let.our hea.rt depart from God. God createdver.Ybusy time of the year and has been very make a beautiful .orchard to bI'ing forth 1nuch 
all flesh, nothing is foo hard for him. WhyJ'ainy,.butthefaithft.lones~avehtingon.Have fruit, so by our car-efulbuilding and training 
do we not fully trust nur Creator, who is alli been In th~ country,g01ng ~rom h?us~ to we will have a beautiful aud noble character. 
powerful.? Asa made a mistake by' looking . hOUS?,_._.~?~~l'Jlg.e?ttage meetIngs, SIngIng, Large profits are nl'ade by quick sales and 
tQ man, instead of God. Let us remem ber 'Pra~lng and talkln~. There are new .ones sInall pel'centa,g;e, sO' great characters are 
and not COlllnlit a like error.. 'comlng to the Dl.eetIngs,. ~nd new ones for;.. made by many little acts_a,nd efforts. What 

"Hezekiah was sick unto deatfi."IsaIah,· ward for prayers every nIght.. Yesterday, stou~s shall we' put iuto our character's struc- ... 
'the prophet came uuto him and said: Thus ~.abbath-daY~,.was a blesse~ day. for old Rer- ture? After what shall we fashion it? Read 
saith the Lord, Set thine house in .order, for lIn. chu.rch. FIve were receIved Into member- in 2CQr. 4: 2, that we are to live so that the ~J 
thou'shalt die, and not live ... The'fi Hezekiah S~IP WIth the church. Three .of them.by bap- life or Jesus .. ---might be made lllanifest in our 
turned his face to "'"'iii:e"walJ,· and pra~yed unto' tIsm .and trwo returned. tQ membershI~. One mortal flesh . 
the Lord a d sa"d' R b' '0 bapt]zed" as an old gentleman, Bro. Carpen-n.. I. emem er now, . .. Our Lord Jesus is hidden from the eyes of 
.Lord, I beseech thee, how I have walked be- te~, hVlng tw?lve .mIles away, had n.eg'lec~ed the world; they do not see him, they only see us, 
fore thee in truth and with perfect heart, and t.hIS duty a lIfe· tIme,. cam~ to lneetlng WIth and had not our lives ought to show forth what 
bave done that which is good in thy sight. no tlt9ught .of offerIng hImself, but the re- he is. As one drop of water helps to swell the 
And Hezekia h wept sore. Then ca.me the ception given to prodigals broke him down 
word of the Lord to Isaiah, sa:ving, GQ and low at the cross of Christ, and the prayers ocean, a spark of fire helps to give light to 

;1~8~ay to Hez~kiah, Thus saith the Lord, the and greetings of the church brought 11im and the world, so everyone, no matter how small 
, God of DavId thy father, I bav.e heard t~y his dauO'hter to take this step. After thi or feeble or poor he nlay be, can help to Hhow. 

pI'8,yel', I have seen thy tears; behold, I wIll ,..... .' . t3 forth the beautHullife and character of Jesus, 
add unto thy days fifteen years." Isaiah 38: wonderful serVIce we repaIred to the Little by stren~thening the weak hands and con-
1-5. Hoosick for baptism. We sang there some 

"flast t.hou not k~own, hast thou not time while Bro. Carpenter was being fitted up forming the feeble knees; telling others of the 
heard that the everlastIng God, the Lord, the with suitable robes for baptism. wonderful love of Jesus and dQing the little 
CJ'eator of the ends of the the earth, fainteth, . deeds of kindness aH about them. Little 
not, .neither is \\'ea~y? There .is no searching .A t three 0 clo.ck the wome~ gathered .In the acts are the elemen ts of true g'l'eatness. They 
of hIS llnderAta,ndlng. He gIveth power to FIrst-day BaptIst church and the men In our raise life's value like the little fi~ures over 
the faint; t,o thenl t,hat hath no might he in- church. These were great meetings, prayers the larger ones in the arithmetic, to its high
creaseth strength. Even the yo~th shall be were broken with grief, but God understood 
faint and be wear'y, and the young; men " . , ' est PQwer. They are, the tests of character, 
shall utterly fall. But they that wait upon them, for a,nswers wele. retulne~ to m.anyof the straws upon life's current, and show the 
the Lord shall renew their -strength; they them at the great evenIng meetIng WhIch fol- current's wa.y. I' 

shaH mount up with wings as eagles; they lowed. In groups peQple gathered around Acorns cover the earth with .oaks and the 
shall run .an~, not be weary, they shall walk seekers and wanderers, to p~y for them. We 
and ~ot faInt. 40: 28-31. . feel and see the answer t.o prayers, offered .ocean with navies. Sands make upthe bar in 

IsaIah, too, sees that our Creator 18 never . .. the harbor's mouth, on which the vessels a.re 
weary:, that he gives of his power to the faint, hundreds of mIles a,~ay. I WJAh the frIends wrecked; and little t~ings in youth accumu-
by servirig--llim our strength shall be renewed. who pray for Uld BerlIn could be here and p;et late into character and destiny in eternity. 
~fany times have I claimed promises of these the blessing:, and help spread it to everyone 
verses; they f~il not.. God toJd I~zeldel to of her prodigals. Brethren and Aisters, pray If you cannot be a great river, bearing great 
prQphesy ag'alnst the shepherds of Is I vessels of blessing to the world. you can be a 
T f d· h ' . rae. on. . E. B. SAUNDERS. I' I . b h 'd f' he'y were ee Ing t errlsel ves instead of their ) tt e sprIng y t e waysl e .0 hf~ singing 
fl k Th d· d h h t h BERLIN, N. Y. 

OC s. e lsease ave t ey no strengt - ___________ merrily all the day long, and giving acup of 
ened, neither have they healed that which was GROWTH OF OUR SPIRITUAL HOUSES.* cold water t.o every weary, thirsty one whQ 
sick, neither have they bound up that which passes by. I's I't' I10t the l'I'tt~e thl'll!!:S that was broken, neither have they sought that BY MISS. HATTIE WHI'l'NEY. ....., 

which is lost. The sheep are scattered be- In 2 Peter 3: 18, we read t.hat we are to make up whatever is great? Js it not the 
cause there is' no shepherd. Beca.use shep- ,;, grow ill grace and in the knowledge of Ollr successive strata of rock that compose the 
herds were unfaithful he will ta.ke away their Lord and Saviour, Jesus ChriRt," a.nd in 1 mountain, and the myriads of almost impel'
flocks fJ"om them. God searches and . ceptihle stars that whiten the heavens wit,h seeks fQr his sheep; he will feed' theIn, Peter 2: 2,-" Desire the sincere ]nilk of the 
he will bring again that which was Word that ye Ina,y grow thereby." if we the milky way? So with character the littles 
driven awa,y, wilr bind, up that which truly desire to grow we will drink in the Word cOlnbined fornl the whole complete. In Provo 
was broken and .will strengthen that which of God. . ,16: 3 ,ve read, "Commit thy works unto t,he 
wus sick. He will set up one shepherd, his . Lord." 
servant David, which we understa.nd to be We know there is no structure which, if 
the CIll·ist:. he shall feed theIn and be their once started, is standing still; it rrlust be Suppose, as yQU were abQut to build a 
shepherd. I will make with them a covenant either going forward or backward: it lllust be house, you found one persoll tQ whom you 
of peace.. rrhere shall be showers of blessing. going on towurd perfection or slowly wast- could look for direction and guidance in the 
Ye are my flock, a.nd I am your God. Ezekiel iug or cruinbling away. ,The person who is fashioning and fOJ'lning .of your structure. 
34. "·buildinO' .. must be gathering the best of nlate- .Ho.w.glad yo. u would be to go about yo~l' 

Isaiah tells of joyful times, whenCh]'ist's ~- b ld f I th t h k h t d 
kingd( In is established. 'rhe deRert shall re- rial and .overseeing the wQrk, most carefully Ul lng, ee Ing sure . a e new .ow ,0 0, 
joic~and ulossom as the rose. The eyes of the that his house Inay be pleasing tQ look upon, w.hat to do, an.d could ~el~ you out of. every 
blind shall be opened ~ ea.rs of the deaf be un- and a lasting edifice, or he will build hiA house I dlfficul~y. SQ In the buIldIng ~f Q~r. charac
stopped; the lame man shall leap as an hart, .of poor material, throwing it together"so ter. "'e may fin,d .One who IS w~lhng and 
and the tQngue of the dumb shall sing .. 'rhe that he can live in'it possibJ.v.for 'the .present. ready to hel.p and dIrect. us.at all tImes. .We 
desola,te shaH be blessed. The way it" thrQu~h - t t d k t h 
hQliness, the unclean willnQt receive it. The It will not be lasting. So it seems to me with mus .comr.lll ~ur wa~s an wor s un Q .. ll~, 
J'edeemed that shall obtain joy and gladness. the ho.uses which weare building for .ourselves. tru~S!ng!llm and feel.lng assured thatc l.le ,]S 
Chapter 35. Again be foretells of Christ that Our structures are called cha.racter. .'Ve abl~Jo,-]{eep that WhICh we have commItted 
he will bear o,jr griefs (Hebrew means sick- nHlst build upon arock-a sure foundation- unto hIm. _ 
.'nesBes) and,citrl·Y OUl'·.soI~rows; he. was tQ be ff h 1 h h' 

, wQunded fo'l' otfrtransgres8i.on~r; to~,be bruised and 've read ill 1. COI'.la: 2, that the foun-·· . As wepruneQ, t e use ess t oug vIgorous 
.' .fol' ;ouriniquities ; the" chastiserneht of .our dation is 'Jesus. He is the ~orner-stone. .As shQots of shrub~ and trees one ·after anQther 
.. ~peacewi1Lbe upon him; with his stripes weare ~ astb~y appear, 8.0 ,G~d. may tr.!J;g,.,,-OU1;:~ha.r- ... 

. ' .. : .,. _,: ... ,,_: .....• .-, ·})'ealed· .• ' .',:.:, ..... " ~ .. ' "'.'. ..' '. . J ~pa8pelr. presendted at the s~mlb~AnnUlll Meeting at Coloma, Wilt., actel"a and t ... y 'ou' r' faI··th· .. '- .. · .. ·a··~n .. -d·· " "'e m' . av· aoo' '00 
-;:;:.. , ~lDe , 8Dijaoreques.ttad 'for pu UcatlOtlltiSAB'BATH Itl:COBDEB.' . _ p,." .,... '., .... '-'d .. . .. ~YI,.. IT P . 
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to have labore~ and built in vain, but· can.: 
not we trust our own Master enough to say, Children's 

, !. 
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as in lsa, 49: 4: aYet surely mv judgment ARBITRARY ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
is with the Lord, and my work with my God?" We'll begin with box, and the plural is boxes, 

cannot pay for their food or boo~s, -and d'O 
---hot even have clothes' fit to wear, so we want 

to help get this mOQJ~Y, don't we?" 
. "Yes'~t"wasthepr<?mpt a.nd unanimous 

. Our character is .. a bui14ing that must But the plural of ox should be oxen; not oxes. ' 
•. st,a.nd.,The Wo, rd of'inspiration warnR ost, 0 The one fowl is a'goose, but two are called geese. 

,Yet the plu),al of mouse should never be meese. 

respon,~e. . 
"Very well, I k,new YOli would, 80 I'brought 

this,birthdaJ; jugto Sabbath-Rebool to-day." 
, "Birtbdayjug?:" the children intel'rupted, 

inquiringly, "WHat/A that?" 

t.ake heed how we build ,it; to see that we You may find a lone mouse, orawholenest of mice-, 
have aJouudationRock that willendul'e. . But the plural of house is houses, not hice. . 

cIfthe plural of man is always called men, . 
. The Holy W ordalso reveals to us the beau- . Why Hhouldn't the plural of pan be called pen? 

t ·f I I t f J . 'th'O h 'ld 'fhe cow in the plural may be cows or~kine" 
, 1 U C laraC ,er 0 esus, ,e. ne we s ou But a bow if repeated is never called bine; 
pattern after, that our lives may be filled And thp. plural of vow is vows, never vine. 

"Yes, abir·thday jug.' You Sp.e it has a slit 
in here. r.rl~is is our plan: 'rhe Ilext Sabbath 
after your birthday yon call uring" one penny , 
for eaeh Jear you have lived, 'and drop in 
here; and w ben the .-real' PIHIH we will bl~eak 

our jug, count onr penniP8, Dnd Bend the 
nloney to the :&fissioJlury Soc-ie1y for the In
dian schools. How do you like this?" 

'th k' d' 'I . d d If I spenk of a foot and you show me your feet, ' . 
WI P11l, oVlng ee S.' And I give you It boot, would It pail' be called beet? 

'rhen let t be several deeds unite to' form a Ifoneis It tooth nnd a whole set are teeth, 

d d b +}' d . t Why ~houldn't thp. plural of booth be called beeth? 
a,y, an ~)lle y one - lJ Ie ays grow In 0 If the singular's til is and tile plural is these, 

noble years, and the years, as they slowly '~hould tile p]ural of kiss ever be nicknamed kJese? 

PaSR, will' raise at la.st a beautiful edifice en- 'fhen one may be that and three would be those, 
Yet hat in the plural would 11 ever be hose; 

during forever, to the glory of God, and to And the plural of cat is cuts, not cose. 
. We speak of a brother, and also of brethren, 

our own praIse. J But though we may say mother, we never say met,hren.' " Ever so much!" ,. Lots!" and '" 0 that's 
lovely!" testified to the general approval. 

FROM KANSAS. 
Fellow Endea I'OreI'S :-OUI' State Endeavor . ' . ~ 

Convention was held last week in Topeka, 
with the usual crowded meetings and great 
ent,husiasm. 

Several of our lnem bel'S were in attendance 
who at our last Sabbath Endeavor meeting 
gave in glowing accounts of "what they saw 
and h~ard a.nd enjoyed at the Convention," 
which was interesting a,l1d very helpfu'l indeed. 
They brought back much of the Convention 
enthusiasm and many very helpfulsugges
tions. 

We a.1'e looking forwa,rd wit,h high anticipa-
Nons to the International Convention at San 
Francisco, hoping our society ma.y be well 
represented. 

Recently we enjoyed the very rare oppor~ 
tunity a.fforded b~' a musical convention held 
in our village by Prof. Straub, of Chicago, 
which caused a great nlusical revival here. 
- Our Christian Endeavor work is growing in 
depth and power~ and its influence isbecoIIl
ing much more widely felt. 

Web a ve also an interesting Junior Society 
which is doing very good work. 

Ohurch interests are in a very good condi
tion. Our church building is almost too 
small t,o acconlmodate our Sabbath cOl1gre
g'ations. 

Our Sabbath-school tsalso in a very'thrifty 
condi tion, and we take courage and continue 
to work and pray "for Christ an.<l. the 
I h " ' . c lurc . c. E. ' 
N ORTONVILLE, Kansas. 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE little prayer written by Thonlas El

wood, nlore than two hundred and sixty 
years ago, should 'be learned by every young 
person and brought to mind often each day. 

" () tha.t mine eyes might closed be 
'1'0 what concerns me not to see, 
That deafness might possesR mine ear 
To what conCE'rns me not to bear, 
That truth my tongue might al ways tie 
From ever speaking foolishly, 
That no vain thought might ever rest 
Or be conceived in my breast, 
'l'hat by each deed and word and thought 
Glory may to my God be brought! 
Rut what arewisheB? 'Lord mine eye 
On thee is fixed, to thee I cry; 
Wash, Lord, and purify my heart, 
And make it clean in every part; 
And when ,'tis clean, Lord, keep it, too; 
For that is more than lean do." 

'rHE warm weather has come, with its 
temptation to" skip" the Christian Endeav
or meeti1hg. The bicycle has put in itsclairns 
for 11 ceritury rUI.I, and ull~ess we' are watchful 
we will find that the·te"mptation has been a 
curs~ ratherthatl a blessing to us. A temp-

·tation wiLlistood isa blessiugto any man, 
but tenl ptation 'yielded to cannot but be a 

- cu,'se.--Bndeavol'er, '.' i,' 

Then the masculine prQ.llouns are he, his, him, . 
But imagine the feminine she, shis and shim! 
So the English, I think you all will agree, 
18 the greatest language you ever did see. 

-Common wealth. 

STORY OF A BIRTHDAY, JUG, 
. BY FRANK lIUNTL1IiGTON. 

"0, teacher, what's that, for?" cried little 
Sadie Blak~, as l\fiss Harris entered the pl'i
Iuary room one Sabbath and placed on her 
ta ble au odd-looking piece of property for a 
Sabbath-school class. Sadie's bright face 
wa.s always a living interJ'ogation point, and 
"what for?" was the sobriquet she had won 
for herself in the la,rge family circle to which 
she belonged; but this time t,lw countenances 
of the other children reflected the question 
that Sadie had voiced for them. 

:Miss Harris smiled and looked earnestly 
iuto the faces of bel' little charge, uutil sbe 
saw that t.hey were interested in the question, 
and ready for her aIHHver. 

" How IIlany of you remember the story of 
the little Indian girl which Mr. Peterson told 
us in concert last Sabbath? " 

rrhe·little ha.nds were raised instantly, in 
token that the touching' story of the d,Ying 
girl's appeal had rnoved their tende1' hearts. 
,. flow many would like to belp tell the story 
of Jesus to her people?" she asked next. 
Again the little hands went up, rnore quickly 
than before, if possible, and every face looked 
eager a.nd inquiring, while one of the older 
children asked in a practical way that was 

"But I want you to bl'ing J'Ol11' pennies, 
children, not papa's nor malnma's. Do you 
understand nle?" 

A little boy on .the front seat dropped his 
head. He had spent his pennies for lnarbles 
and" McGintys" that week, and had to ask 
his papa for one for Sa bbath-school that 
very IllOl'ning. 

" Surely in the course of the year you can 
all earn or save' peuJlies enough for. our jug 
besides what you now bring to church and 
Sabbath-school, and a little self-denial will 
nlake us love onr birthday jug and our In
dian boys and girls all the better, I anl sure." 

"I shan't have time to eflI'n lnnch," said 
Johnny Ray, dubiously; "my Lil·thday iR 
next Frida.y. I'll take 'em out of .m,r !Jank." 

"Ver.v well, you can bring seven pennies 
from your hank. next Sabbath," said Mi~R 
Harris. "Nly birthday was last 'fuesday, so 
I put llline in this rnol'ning," she added. 

Johnny lool{ed pleased to find that his 
teacher l'emem bered how old he was~ and evi
dently thought it was" a POOl' rule t,}lat does 
not work both W8:YS," fOl' he aske\l, "How 
lnauy pennies did you put in, teach~l''!'' nut 
t,he Superintendent came in just then and he 
did not get his answer. 

"You told us there were two ways we could 
help, :Miss Ha,rris," said Etta Browll when 
Mr. Peterson had left the room. 

,. 0, yeA, yuu can save your picture pa.pers 
ver,Y encouragIng: and cards and bring theJn to me, and if they 

" How ca.n we help, l\1iss Harris? Can we are smooth and clean I win send them to In-
begin now. while we are Iitt,le?" dian Territory for theHttle boys a.no gil·ls to 

,. Yes, you can beg'in right now, this week," read. If they are soiled 01' torn I Rhonld not 
replied Miss Ilarris, srniling at the ripple of1ike to send them, beea.l1se their teachers are 
enthusiasm which ller answer created. "And trying to have the chiJdl'en learn to be neat, 

'·"thel'e are two ways it!" which you can help." 'and we nllist not set them a had exalnple." 
"0, goody!" whispered ~lamie \Vhee1er, The weeks rolled swiftly hy and the children 

and Charlie G,'aves added, "Let,'s begin, talked a gJ'eat deal about their bir,thda,y peu-
then." nies, and felt very proud whenever their turn 

"'Ven, our Woman's Missionary Societ,y caIne to lnake a deposit in their beloved jug·. 
(the children knew about that, for Miss Har-
ris believed in an 'all-round educa.tion ' for bel' One Sabbath l-IarJ'Y Grant's wise litt,le face 
Sabbath-school class) has opened schools for wore an important look as he displa'yed seven 
the poor little Indian bOYA and g-irls. Some of brig'ht dimes to his admiring and envious 
them are boarding-schools where the children classmates. 
can go and Jearn, not only the lessons which "Grandpa sent these for his birthda,y, l\fiss 
you have in your day-schools, but Bible- Harris." he explained as he dropped tllem in 
lessons besides. -And they learn also to b~ the jug. "He's seventy years old. He has 
neat and clean, polite and induRtrious, for the been saving bright O~les for ever so long, and 
girls 'Jre taught to sew and flo housework, lle· sa.ys he put some prayers with 'em to 
ond the boys have their tasks. so that· when llla.ke 'em do more g:ood." 
they g:row up they will know how to make Miss Ba.rris was touched with this bit of 
comfortable, happy homes like yours, instead encouragement from tp.e dear old man whose 
of Ii ving indiJ't andh?:horance and ~in. Now saintly face had often been an inspiro,tiQn to 

. itta.kes a good deal of money ,to support her. 
these schools. beca.use m~ the children . The next Sabbat.h Alice Lee b:'OUght a 
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shining gold dollar, and whispered to Miss 'U om, e 1\1 ' ' ' , Last Sabbath was Children's.;day,· a very 

enjoyable 's~rvice. 'rhe happy fa~es of the 
children and the ferns and" flowers' formed a 
beautiful picture. Afte~ the exercises' four of 
the ~Juniors, A~thurGraves, Ma~y Graves; .... 1) 
JanIe Whitford and Clara Hull, made an of- " 
feri~lg forpaptism",We repairedtothewater. 

Harris: ~ J.. , ' ~ 1. ews. 
" Marrittfa;s"ent that 'cause it is five years New York. 

now since my little brothers and sister were ADAMS CENTRE.-We have h'ad a cold and 
borned into heaveD.": rainy spring~ 'Vithregard to the growth of 

The tear~ came to Miss, Harris' ~yeA as she vegetation, the season is about two weeks 
remembered the thre~little coffins which were b~hind last year. ' ' 

, ~arried out of that home together jl1stbefore·Dr~ Prant' L. :Greene;' on'e of' our young 
Alice came to ,brighten it. It seemed as 'if the men, and a recent graduate of the Buf: 
angels sent to call these little ones toheaveh falo DentaJ College, intends to commenCA 
must have tarried to b)ess the new-cOIl1er, for the'pracUce of his profession at Bingh&nlton, 
Alice was never just like other ,children; and N. Y. Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Prentice and Mr. 
it was quite characteri~tic of her to suggest and ~frs. S. W. Maxson areattenqingCom~ 
the Sabbath before Christmas: menCAment Exercises of Alfred University. 

It ",vas' a brightalld 'beautiful day.' ,Nature' 
arra.yed in all her splendor bespoke of God 
and his goodness to mall, and'" our hearts 
went out in t.han Idulness t,hat it ,is written 
in his holy Word:. "Suffer little children ",tb 
come unto file." 'COM. 

"I think we all ought to bring pennies next' Mr. A. C. Prentice and l\fr.' 'H. W. Maxson 
Sabbath for Jesus' birthday, don't you, graduate froIn that instit.ution. 
teacher?" Those who attended the Central Associ-

I HA. VE read in an Eastern tradition 
.That a man as he walked by the way~ 

PIcked up from the dust of the roadside 
A bit of unsightly clay. , 

All at once it is said that' he cried. 

And they did. ation ha;ve returned. We were represented 
by foul' lllembers, Rev. A. B.Prentice, Mr. G. 
W. Davis, Miss Eva Austin and Miss Janie 
Greene. The next session is to be held with 
us. During the absence of our pastor, in a,t
-tendance at the Association, the, pulpit waR 
supplied by one of our young men, Mr. 'V. 
Jones, who read a sermon, and on a previous 
Sabbath, o\ving to the illness of our pastor, 
the sermon was read by ~fr. G. W. Davis. 

"Whence'bast thou this beautiful fragrance?" 
"I have dwelt with the rose," it replied. 

The year carne to an end at last, and the 
children began to look forward to the jttg'
breaking with great eagernesR. Miss Harris 
invited them all to her house on the after
noon of her birthday, and, after showing 
them some Indian cur'iosities and telling them 
interesting stories about the dusky children 
of the fa.r West, the jug: was broken with 
solemn ceremony by the youngest member of 
the class, and the littlecolltributors watched 
in breathless silence while their teacher 
counted the pennies. A prouder day bad 
never dawned for thern than wben Miss Har
riH, a few weeks later, showed them in the 
Reeeipts of the Home llJission Echo: "Miss 
Harris' class jug-ureaking, $4.37." 

:Nleantillle Johnny Ray's brother had be
eome interested and petitioned his teacher for 
a clasH-jl1g; and Sadie Blake's oldest sister - , 
who had a clase of girls, introduced it among 
them; and before the second year ended there 
was a birthday box in the vestry into which 

~ . 
old and ,Young dropped their anuual contri-
bution for the children of the Red man.
Bonle lliission Echo. 

HINTS FOR BOYS. 

A gentlernan advertised for a boy to assist 
hirn in his office, and llearl'y fifty ~pp1icants 
presented themselves before him. Out of the 
whole number he selected one, and dismissed 
the rest. "I should lIke to know," said a 
fl'iend, "on what grounds you selected that 
boy without a single re<:onlmeudation!" 
"You are mistaken," said thegentleman, "he 
has 3: great rnally. lIe wipedhis feet when he 
caIne in, and closed the door after hilll, show" 
ing that he was careful ; gave up his seat to 
that lame old man, showing that he was, 
kilJd and thoughtful; he took off his ~ap 
when he caIne in, answered' my questions 
promptly and respectfully, sbowillg that he 
was polite and gentlenlanly; he picked up a 
book which I had purposely laid on the floor, 
and replaced it on the table, while an the rest 
stepped over it or shoved it aside ; and he 
waited quietly for his turn, instead of pushing 
or crowding. \Vhen I talked to hinl I noticed 
that his clothes were carefully bruAheu, hair 
in nice order, and his teeth as white as rnilk; 
and when he wrote his naine I" noticed that 
his finger 11ails were clean,' instead of being 
tipped with jet, like that handsome little fel
low in the blue jacket. 'Don't you call these 
things letters ~f l'ecommeudatioi:i'! I do; aud 
I wouldtcive more fOl'whut I can tell auouta 
boypy using Il1Y eyes ten Ininute~ thau all, 
the ·'letters of recolnmendation he call give 
Jlle."-Scientific Anlel'iciJ;n. 

And I said to my heart here's a lesson 
For even the commonest clay, ".--' 

If it d well amid things that are sweetest 
Shall in time ~ecomefragrant as they. ' 

And lives that may now be unsightly, 
By communion with all that iF! pure, 

. Sha.lI be touched with a glory immortal 
'l'hat through all the years shall endu;'e. 

IS THE WAY ROUGH? 
BY W. D. TICKNER. 

The Philomatheans have DIet every two FeJlory traveler:-Have you ever been dis-
weeks, with the exception of one Ineetin o ' couraged or disheartened? Iha vee I found 
since- our last writing. The interest is i~~ many trials that I had not thought of befoJ'e 
creasing. There have been as many as fifty- I began this journe.Y. The way has hee~ 
seven present at one time. We have ad- rough and rugged, and nly feet wore torn 
journed until the first Tuesday in September, and bleeding. 'rhe path has been so steep, 
with the exception of one Ineeting which will that I have several times tried to go aronnll 
be held when our young people return home rather than ascend the hill, Difficulty. How 
on their vacation. is it with you? Have you found it smooth 

Report of the Prayer-lueeting Committee of a.nd 'easy traveling? Have you had no 
the Y. P. S. C. E. ending June 5: The at- mountains to climb? Have you never wan
tendance has been better than usual, and the dered from the highway? I have found 
leaders have been present'- at every meeting. flowers in the way, but they concealed thorlJs 
Cottage prayer-meetings have been held every that pierced the foot. 
week on Saud Street since the first of ~1arch. I have passed through the desert, and have 
The PriInary Department of the' Sabbath- suffered hunger and thirst, but this was be
school is in a flourishing condition, wit.h Miss cuuse I left the narrow beaten, path in order 
Ida B. Greene as Superintendent, and .. Miss to secure ease. S9nletimes it seemed as 
Janie B. Greene as AssiRtant. thoQgh llly strength was well nigh gone. 

There are two classes, the "PrinlaI:ies," 'rllen when hope seerned a.lmost mockery, he 
which consist of the very little ones, and the tbat is mighty to save caIne to my relief. 
ad va,nced class, 01' " Juniors." He sought me when out upon the desert I lay 

The first half-bour is spent together in hel pless, and ready to die. lIe bound up my 
openillg_ exercises, with a progranl which is wounded feet. He led nle to fountains ofH v
changed every quarter. The following pro- ing water. He fed me wit,h the living nlanua. 
gram is in use this quarter-: . Rejoice in the Lord with me, for' he knoweth 

our frarne; he remembereth that we are dust. 
Song, by the Department. . ' 
Responsive Reading. He has conlpassion on the wear'y, footsore I,I.);'~ 
Whisper Song (Prayer). pilgrim, climbing the steep and rugged road 
Reciting of 121st Psaim. to Zion. He will give strength to overcome 
Singing, Gloria Patriae all obstacles if we only ask his aid, and hi~ 
Hinging, out of the Sabhath-school book. "presence wiJI lighten the gloonl."-Do not 
Offering, March and leaving t he pennies in the basket. 
Birthday March and Offerings, after which 't.he children do as I did when I became weary, aud seek for 

p'ass to their respective classes. an easier path; for you will )Jot have Jesus 
The J-ullior Class UAe t.he Intel'nt1Jtional to walk with you if you do. I \vish I -could 

Quarterlies, while the primaries are studying, even faintly portr-ay the gloom andhol'ror 
from Juliet E. Dirnoek's "Two Years \Vitb that rests upon the soul as SOOIl as it gets 
Jesus." which is IllOSt. excellent for little out of sight of Jesus. ' 
Bible workers. 'rhe Pl'irnary work is carl~ied TI.H?l'e is no lig'ht, no ,joy, 110 pea.ce. Don't 
O.ll after the forrn of kindergart~n work, en- try It. No ,good ever.carne to ,any O!le who 
tIre]y by' object lessons. development work' sought to find an eaSIer rout to the kingdotu 
and the use of the blackboard. of heaven. 

'I'he way to Glory lies through tribulation; 
rrhe results of the work, are VAry ,pleasing, 

as it is wonderful how some of the very 
smaJIest remember the .Bible stories.' 'rhe 
class is given snpP,lemental w~)rk, 80 thev 

, ~ 

a1so get a kllo\\'led~;c of parts of the Olij' 'res~' 
tanleut. -We a,)'e Inpchgratified the way 
the children are being i ustructed,' and 
tl1nt they ~honlclhave sucb an ahlea,nd pains;.. 
takiug' ~upel'iHtend~HtO' ' .' , . '.', ',' ".' 

~ . 

but be assured that through 'the grace that 
will be given, you ~anand will- arrive il.l. t~':, 
safety. Do not 'be dlscourag'ed even ,though. "I. 

'you u,ttiruesseerll ready to faint from fatigue. 
Though we a,rebrough t to Marah'~ 'bitter 
waters yet God can and- wil\' sweeten them. 
He will rest usat-l?li~' ,after the long alld 
ctediousd~sert'Inarcb .. Never fear; Ifor God, 
even thy'God;will be with'y6u.,'He~ill·up-
hold you and comfort you.'!"'~\·' \_i j("" ,'i: 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
TBIRD O.UARTEB • 

.July 3, First Converts in Europe ...................... : ........... Acts 6: 6-15 

.Tulyl0. Pa.ul and the Philippia.n Jailer ................ Acts 16: 22-34 
July 17 .. PaulutThessnloDiclL lLnd BertJa .... ; ................ Acts 17: 1-12' 
.July 24. Paul Preaching in Athens., ..................... : ..... Acts 17: 22-34 
.July 31. Paul's Ministry in Corinth .............................. Acts 11.-1: l-lL 

. A,ue;'. '7. Workingnnd Walt.ing for Chrilit .............. l Thess.4:9--5:2 

. Aug. 14. Abstaining for the Rake of. Others ........ ; ......... 1 Cor. 8: 1--lS 
. Aug. ~1. The Excellence of Chrlstinn Love .................. l Cor. 13: 1-13 

Aug. 28.- P/l,ul OppOI:red at Epllcsus ... : ..................... ; .... Acts 19: 21-34· 
Sept. 4. Gentiles Giving for Jewish Christians ............ 2 Cor .. 9: I-ll 

,sept.n. Christian Living ............................................ Rom. 12: 9-21 
Sept. 18. Paul's Address to the Ephesian Elders ......... Acts 20: 22-35 
Sept. 25. Review ............................................................ : ... , ............... . 

'LJiJSSON Ir.-PAUL AND THE PHIL1PPIAN J AILER~ 

POI' Sabbath-day, JUly 10, 1897. 

I .. ESSON TEXT.-Acts 16: 22-34. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'r.-Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt he saved, and thy house. Acts 16: 81. 

IN'l'HODUC'l'ION. 

After the Sabbath-day spent by tIle :i:iversidethe apos
tles went to the home of Lydia unli evidently t.arried in 
the city some little time, teaching· and preaching the 
gospel. One duy while on the way to the place of prayer, 
tiley met a girl possessed' with the spirit of divination, 
whom they cur~d. But t¥eychad touched the pockets of 
her masters, destroying their hope of gain. Greatly in
censed, they seized the apostles and~drew them into the 
court to the mugist.rat.es, accusing them of transgressing 
the Roman Law. Here we firid them to-day. 

EXPLANATORY. 

I. Paul in Trouble. 22-24. 
22. Rose up together. An excited mob joins in with 

the masters of the healed girl crying out against the 
accused. Commanded to' beat them. The verb signifies 
to beat 'with rods. All this without any trial or investi
gation by the magistrates. 'rhe ho\vling mob might be 
thus appeased. J ul3tice bore no part in the proceedings. 
See 2 Cor. 11 : 25. 

2tl. Alan.v stripes. "Forty save one." These laid up
on the naked flesh, drew blood at every stroke. Prison. 
'ro stop their further teaching of the hated doctrines. 

24. Inner prisoll. rrhe Roman prison had two sets of 
cells. One class was ligllt., clean and comfortable. ~ehe 
other was dark, damp, loatlIesome and designed for only 
the very worst cases. Stocks. An instrument of torture 
as well as of safety. When the feet were inserted, change 
of position was practically impossible. 

II. Paul-Happy in the Lord. 25. 

~5. Prayed and sang praises. Lit., praying they sang 
hymns. l'he imperfect tense is used througuouttheverse. 
Sleep being out of the question, they kept praying, and 
as joy welled up within they burst into. songs of praise. 
Heard. ~it., were hearing, listening attentively. 

III. God Revealed in Power. 26,27. 
26. b~'1.,1'thquake. ~rhese are not uncommon in that 

region. 'rhi~ one easily came in . ans\ver to prayers of 
the men of God for help. It was miraculous either in its 
coming at all or at just the right time. Doors were 
opened. As a result of the earthquake. Bands were 
loosed. If this signifies a loosening of the chains from 
the walls, it too might follow as a natural result of the 
above; if it signifies that the chains fell from the wrists, 
it reveals still another visitation of God's ,power .. 

27. Would have killed himself. Suddenly. aroused 
from his sound slumber, and seeing at a glance the open 
doors, pictured his own punishment for neglect, and pre
ferred death to dIsgrace. 

", 
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through faith in him. And thy house. By coming with dullness after eating'." "And of the wine?" 
,bim to ,Teflus. . . . ..' . "Only a slight warmth," "Leave them off." 

33. TheslUne hour. Mldmght. No waltmg for morn- At th d - h tl b . h ·t f 
ing. The whole family must be aroused and heal' the' • e en ,we ave le est aut orl y or 
glad news. Wasbed th'eirstripes. What a. change from sayIng, be was tola, "You wouJd notbave 
rudely thursting them uncared for into the stocks inthe _ ,recovered.so .sOOll had you been in the habit 
innerdungeonl _The m.an is l~OW a Christian. 'l!"aithis of usingBt,irnulants~'" '. . 
manifest by works; . \Vhen Victoria was crowlJedmost E r "li-

34. Into his house. Connected with the jail, of course, i.' ' .... -.' ~ng ~~ . 
but a place of comfort to body and spirit as well.. He spea \.lng people had hq uors q~ theIr s.1de-· 
had no fparof any attempt toeseape ufter tbeevents of hoards and used then1 freely .. The abstaIner 
night; Rejoiced. TheCbristian life is the only truly was often put upon the defensive and some~ 
happy one. Allh)s house. See verse 31. 'fhe ch.migein times flatly a.ccused-of gross discoul'tesy, and 
husband. and fat~er c~uld not ~~. gai~said, and' they often found his pastor opposed to his views, 
gladly followed ·Inm up mto the h1gher lIfe. eI'th I. tl·. 1 . t '11 th 1 ____ ~. . ____________ .. er open y or cover. y; aJ.mos·a e co -

TEMPERANCE TRIUMPHS IN THE VICTORIAN ERA, leges had liquors at the Commencement and 
At Queen's Hall, London, three weeks' ago, other banquets, und to propose a wedding 

a grea.t deolonstration' was beld to recount feast without wine would have seerned Inost 
the steps in the progress of the temperance unreasolJable. Deplorable as the situation 
reformation since the accession of "bel' still is, it is vastly' better than it ",'as then. 
gracious majesty ."Early in_ the day a, re- when statesnlen were often little better than 
ception was given to about thirty ladies and common drunkards, and g-reat lawyers were 
gentlemen who were honored with the title of frequently public spectacles. 
"Diamond Jubilee' Teetota.lel's, " all of thenl The nlost unpromising phase at present is 
having joined in the movement before Victoria the weakening of the total abstinence forces 
asended the throne. in profession and argulnent in social life, and 

Among the speakers were the Rev. Dr. Mar- the subst,itut,ion of the weaker for 1,he 
shall Randles, President of the Wesleyan Con- stronger methodsof defense and propugatiug 
ference; and the Archbishop of Canterbury. the principle.-ChristiCin Advocate. 
"His Grace" took note of the great increase 
of kindly feeling a:mong all classes. They are 
far less ready to condem n ot.hers for consci
entious differences'than they were sixty years 
ago; by joining hands they ha.ve learned the 
possibilit.y of stennning evils that otherwise 
could nevel~ be reached; of this he eonsidered 
teInperance societies a splendid example. 

AUlong their achievements they have 
"forced doctors to confess that for all prac
tical purposes ill toxicating; Iiq UOI' is total1y 
unnecessary." At theopeningof tbe 'rempeI'
allee-Hospital they were told that if patients 
died the governors ought to be prosecuted. 
That hospital now effects as lllany cures as 
allY other; and though the phYI:dcians there 
are allowed to use alcohol wben they consider 

" 
it rea.lly necessa.ry, they have steadily dI'ifted 
to the conclusion that on the whole t.here is 
no need for it. 

'rhe learnhlg, a,uthority a.nd social relations 
of the Archhishop of Canterbur'y are snch 
that he would not make such statements as 
of his personal knowledge unless they were 
true. At tbe saIne tinIe, the 'Personal habits 
of many physicians both in Engla.lld and 
America, and their tendpncy to ignore the re
lationof their sentiments and practice to the 
ind i vid ua.llnol'al welfare of theip' patient,s are 
such, that the.y contiuue to perscribe liquors 
when a·substit.ute could easily be fonnd, and 
are much rno['e careless in their directions as 
to the amount to be taken and the diminu~ 

CHOOSE CAREFULLY, 
I beg of you to choose carefully your pa.th. 

The farmer' is careful in the choice of seed. 
He does not want bad seed-- OT'· inferior seed , 
because he knows that such will give a pOOl' 
crop. He looks for the best seed he can uuy. 
If you choose to sow to the flesh, you will 
have a corl'upted harv~st. If.,You commit a 
sinful deed, it may land you ill a dishonored 
gra.ve. 

Choice is a solemn thing. You can make 
this moment a tUl'uing' point in your life. 
Once during t.he conquest of Peru, Pizarro's' 
followers threatened to desert hirn. They 
~ .. athered on the shore to em bark for hOllle. 
Drawing- bis sword, he traced a line with it in . 
the sand froln east to west. Then turning' 
towa.rd tbe south, he said: 

" F1'iends and comrades, on that side are 
toil, h unger, nakedness, the drenching st.orm, 
and death; on this side, .ease and pleasure. 
There lies Peru with" all its riches; here, Pan
aina and its poverty. ChooHe each man as 
becomes a brave Castilian. For my part, I 
go south." 

So saying, he stepped ocross the line, and 
one after ali'ot her his comrades followed hIm, 
and the destiny of South A lllerica was decided. 

Napoleon was once offel'ed' a position as' 
officer in the l'urld::;h' al'tiller\,. He declinfd . .. 
it; but had be eho::;eu to accept it, the history 
of Europe would have been different.-J.lloof.~V. 

IV. God Revealed in Care for His Own. 28. ation and cessation of dose than they would A BLESSED EXPERIENCE. 
28. Paul cried. The jailer SH,W only the open door, he in the use of any other meq,icine. 

but Paul from the darkness of the inner prison saw be-
yond the doors and beyond the night .. God had a place It would not be indelicate for pa.tients, 
for the jailer in his kingdom, and Panl did his ,best to w hel} an alcoholicprescriptiol1 is offered, to 
save him, though he had been misused by him. See ask whether something else would not .. meet 
Christ's prayer on the cross. • the emergency. This has often been' done in 

V. God ReveaMd in iSal,ation. 29-34. the cases of morphine, calomel, and
o 

- even 
29.' Light. Gr. L~ghts,torches. Pe.ll down. '.rhe qUlTllue. A patient under treatment in the 

earthquake might not have been regarded at:; peculiar, famous hospit,al of Professor Kaposi, in 
but for the . remaining of the freed prisonerR, -,and the 
calm, helpful assurances !Jf the apol:ltles. 'rhis linked Vienna, fouud t,hat boor was served with 
everything to them and he hastened to ~o h<,>mage. luncheon and, wine for supper. As the diet 

30. Brought them .out. Into.the court of the prison. was a special one,' each article prescri bed, he 
What . . ' .. do ... saved? The rev'~latr6ii'of God's con:~pH.~"dJ.Qrtwo days. On th~thiI.:d he asked 
power to .destroY a wakes the consciousness of bis. own -If the beer and wine were necessary. 'l'he re

, gullt.beforeGod; therevelationofGod'scareforhisown, ply. was, '· .. Do. you use them· at home?" 
inspires to hope of salvation for himAelf also. . -
. HI . .B~lieve ()D the Lord Jesus Christ. The jailer :had . Answer beiDI!,' in the negati vc, the patient 
just caliedtbem IQrds (sirs), but tbey 'atonce point him was then asked, "DoyoufeeLany;effectsfl'om 
t6>the'~nlyLord tlle,Sayiouf?,f all who coweunto God the beer?" "Only ratllel~'!D0re;than, usual 

Dr. Pa,ysoll in his last days said: "Chris
tians might avoid much trouble and incon
venience if they would only helieve wh""at they 
profess-that God is able to rnakethein happy 
w~thout anytbing else. They irnagine that if 
such a dear friend were to die, or such and 

.such blessings were to be removed, they would 
be lniserable; whereas, God can Inake them a 
thousand. titnes happier without them. '1'0 
mention my own ca,se; God has been depriv
ing me of Olle blest:iingafter another; but as 

. every one was removed he has' come in and· , ~ . . 

filled up its place; and now, when 1 am a crip.; 
pte and not able to move~ I atn ha,ppier. than .' 
I evey 'yas in IH~ life bef?re,or expected tobe;_ . 
and If I had belIeved thIS twenty yea.rs ago, 1 . 
might have beenapared nl~ch 8,llxiety."-
::ielected .. - . ; . . " .' . 
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Popula.r, Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Water. 
An elflment, without which we could' -not 

long: exist, and with\vhich' . we become very 
familiar, yet, as to its formation, properties, .. 

. peculiarities a.nd mission, as a genel'al,t,hing' 
is but very little undel'etood. 

law.. This exception in u~nder8_the 
water, when tneheat -is absh~~ct~, specifi':: 
cally lighter, thus forming a covering to lakes 
and rivers, thereby pr.eserving. the wa.rmth of 
the mass:'oi\vater, and consequently the lives 
of the fishes and other water inha,bitJants. 

SABBATH SUNSHINE. I 

011 the, Sabbath I· watch the earliest sun
shine, and· fancy that a holier b1"i~:htness 
marks the day when there shall be no buzz of 
voices on the exchaD~e, nor traffic in the 
shops, norcTowd or businessauywberebutat ,I)~ 
church. lfany havefancied so. F0I.:-myown 
part,whetheI" I see it scattered down among 
tangled woods, or beaming broad a.cross the 
fields, or hemmed in between brick buildings, ChemicaIlY'oltis composed of two volumes 

~~~~ .. QI]Iy(]r()gell~alHl, olle vohlIue of oxyegn, 
.~oO--thel·efoJ·e hy -weight, one ounce of hydrogen 

and Hight ounces of oxyg'en Jnixed will nla.ke 
nine ounces of water; con'sequellfly, 9 is the 
representative of water. 

Its composition was nQt known until the 
year] 781, when 1\11'. Henry Cavendi~h, a cel
flbrated Engli.sh chemist, \'17110 qied in London 
A'[al'ch 10, 1810, was the first person to com
bine oxygen and hydrogen, and form water. 
Ilis experiment consisted in burning oxygen 
and hydrogen gases. For more than a week 
he watched the results, and carefully noted 
the gas cOTlsulned. 

1'he weig'ht of hydrogen lu;;ed in the exper
hlleut, ill gTains~ was 1,039,358, that of 
oxygen 6,209,869; the water obtained was 
7,244 grains, which was very nearly pure. 
Pure water is transparent, colorles~, taste
less, and without odor. Its specific gravity 
is considered ~s 1:,000; and is the specific 
gr·avit.Y mea.sure, or standard, for all other 
bodje~. 

Ice at a low temperature is hard, tough 
and elastic'·. 'A cann"oll was made· from ~ice 
that stc>od- se,:eral cba~ges before ·burstilig. 
Ice is readil.yformed in a,ll climatesobyplacing 
water in vesp-els; and surrounding them with 
sulphuric acid and sulphate of soda, or 'ot,her 
frigorific rnixtures. . . 

Water at all temperat-qres is converted 
into vapor, which takes place even ill·. ice. 
At 212° I~ahrenheit, with the barolneter) at 
:JO°, it is rapiJly converted into steam, and 
in~reases its forlner ·bu lk about 1 ,800 tint~s: 
It ia.to the expansive force of steam that the 
Inotion in water which we call boiling' lS to be 
ascribed. 

When wa.ter comes in contact with ~ome 
metals, heated to redness, the oxygen in the 
water combines with the. metal and the hy
drogen is set-free. Iron, zinc, antin10ny, tin, 
manganese, potassium and sodium deconl
pose water; especially the two liLttel' metals 
decompose it rapidly. Other Inethods ha\Te 
been adopted for the decomposition of water. 

Water in many places is found to be ex
tremel'y impure, and yet, by constant use, the 
taste becomes habituated to it, so that it is 
palatable. \Vater that is fit and proper to 
be drank may be known by the following' 

\Vater' absorbs a portion of every kind of observations: It must be perfec'tly clear, 
gas, of some kinds nlore than others; frorn possess no odor, unite readily with soap, 
the atmosphere it absorbs ox'ygen rather without, forming lumps, and not throw down 
than nitrogen. 'Vater in its natural state precipitate when ill solution with nitrate of 
always cOlltaiils [IiI', a,nd it is to that it owes silveI'.-
its flavor, and by it the lives of fishes and '1"0 relnove the bad qualities of water, when 
other aquatic animals are sustained; and it is practical, the best way is to set it in 
without being impregnated with ail', water motiolJ, so that by chaJJging the particles 
becornes very insipid. they can cOllie in COli tact with the air, hence 

'rhe refractive power of water is ver'y hig'h, the rapid Illoving stl'ea,ln~ are always very 
owing to the hydrog'en which it contains, but pure. '1"0 separate and destroy the germs of 
it is a slow conductor of heat. The rapidity disease, created by the decay and put.refac
with which it becomes heated, when the heat tion of vegetable matter, the best alldsure 
h.~ a.pplied to the bottom of the vessel, is be- way is to boil it, and if any 'odor can be de
cause the particles there bflcome specifically tected, add a little potasl~, or wood ashes, as 
lighter,and must rise and give place to by this it becomes deprived of air, and to re
colder ones, until 212 degrees of heat is gain it again cool in shallow vessels. . 
reached; but you apply the same heat to the Various devices llave been employed to ab-
uppm' surface, and it would take a long time stract the impurities by filtering. A very 
to reach the particles at the bottom. f,?;ood filter, on a slnall scale, can be made by 

'Vater becomes a solid at 32° Fahrenheit, perfor~ting the bottorn of a vessel and then 
and its specific gravity becolnes dim~nished packing it closely with sponge. Years ago I 
to about 60°. It is a curious fact to note made a . ('istel'n having a partition formed of 
that, when it. congeals slowly it forms needles, porous brick through the center. The water 
which cross each other at angles. of 60° and filtered through these anf:Hvered very well, but 
120°. TIy careful cooling water may be a far better wa,y is to have the partition ex
kept 1iquid down as low as 22°, but if tend from the top to near the bottom,leav
agitated in the least it instantly congeals. ing an open space, theri filling one side, begin-

'.rhe force with which water expands ill ning with fine sand at the bottom and grow
freezing is tremendous. Mayor Williams, at ing coarser until it is coarse gravel at the 
Quebec, burst born bsbells by freezing, that top. .This will lnake a very cheap and ,good 
were only thirteen inches in diameter, and cistern filter. 

or tracing out the figure. of the ca,semen,t on 
my cham ber floor, still I I'eeog'rii~e the Sab-, 
bath sunshine., And ever let me recognize it. 
Some illusions-and this among thern-. are 
the shadows of great truths. Doubts ma,y 
flit around me, or seem to close their evil 
wings and settle down; but so long as I im
agine that the earth is hallowed alld the light 
of heaven retains its sanctity on the Su bbath 
-while that blessed sunshine lives with me- ( 
never can my soul ha,ve lost the inst.'inct of its ~,~j ; 
faith. If it has gone astray, it will return 
again .-Nathaniel Ha,Tf'thorne. 

There:is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other disea,ses put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
ma,ny years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure 'with local treatment, pronounced' it incurable. 
Science has proven Cat.arrh to be a cOllstitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatm~nt. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by Ii'. ,J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is t.he only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally; in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Arldre~s, 
, Ii' •. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
~ALL persons contributing Junds for the Mizpah Mis

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Muxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
--------------~-----------.---

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M" in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building: 'rwenty-t.hird 
Street, near Ii'ourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

IEQrTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner o,f Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

, M. B. KELLY. P88tor. . 

atirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath servicel!l in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps fro~ the Broad St~ 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, _ 
Wood· Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially w~]('omed. 

6"'THE Annual Conference of the Scandinavian ~ev- {" 
enth-day Baptists of South Dakota will convene with 
th~ Big Springs Church; Big Springs, Union County, S. 
D!, commencing Friday, July 2, 1897, and continuing 
three days. Persons coming by train please notify Peter 

two inches thick, of solid iron. I have ex- Good water may be preserved pure, or 
amined a boulder as large a8 a smaH hous9, .nearly so, for quite a long time by sllbmerg
that came from the far North during the gla- ing charcoal in it. But as charcoal loses its 
cial period, ane lodged on the top of a hi~h preserving qualities, it must often be renewed. 
knoll, between the head of Lake George and I dis~qver· this, article is getting too long, 
'Varrensburg. It has been split diagonal1y therefore I leave for some other time tIle sci
near its center by water freezing, and the entific consideration of water, as it exists in 
parts have entirely separated, giving-evidence large quantities, such ~sse8s, lakes, river, 
that it has all been done since it landed. springs, ice on the top of mountains and 

. It is _a genera] lawthat matter' expands by-' ~round the poles, in - the atmosphere consti ... 
heatingand.con,tr¥.~s.by.cooling, but water tuting ,clouds, producing the wonderful;phe-

Ring, Big Springs, S. D., who ~il1 meet them n·t Hawar- . 
deo,'lowa;orAlcester, S. D.Acordiallnvitatioll is ex- . 

is an ,exception, and.,s not' governed by this noinenaofdew,"rain° and snow. "0. .~ , 

tended to all. In behalf of Committee,;' l . ..' 

.. ";J osE.pilISWENso~'.i -I', 
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, MARRIAGES. 

BURDICK':"MILLARD.-A t the residence of 
:the bride's parents, M,r. and Mrs .• L B. 
Mil1~rd, West Edmeston, N. Y., June 
15.1897, by the Rev. Clayton A. Bur
dick,Mr. D.D~ L. Burdick, of Scott, N. 
Y., and Miss Abbie "~hitmoreMillard. 

, WORDEN~MAXSON .-At the home- of thp. 
bride~s p'arp.nts, Mr. anrlMrs. 'E. S. 

. Maxson; llrookfieJd, ~. Y.,· J'lJn~ 17, 
1897~ by-the Rev. Cla,ytoD' A. Burdick, 
'Mr. Lynn Worden, and Miss Ivalou 
Maxson. 

. 'IHlEIH-:-BuRDIcK.-At the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and" Mrfl._Edmund 
Burdick, of Alfre.d, N. Y., June 5, .1897, 
by Rev. M. B. Kelly, Mr. William A. 
Irish and Miss Hattie E.> Burdick, both 
of Alfred. . 

AUKTIN-FITCH.-At the residence oCthe 
bride'A parents, _Mr. and Mrs.Philar
HlOll Fitch, Rl·ookfield;N. Y., June 22, 

, 1~97, by the Rev. Cla,yton A. Burdick, 
_'~' MI' .. James Edwnrd AUF~tin, of Norwich,' 

N. Y., and Miss Pearl M. Fitch. 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary noticefl8,reinscl'ted frecof charge. 

Notices excL>edlng twenty Jines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

CUANDALL.-In Rockville, R. 1., .June 14, 
1897, Harriet Maria Crandall" aged 
54 years, 8 months Dnd 19 days. 

Miss Crandall· experienced religion at 
the nge of 14 and was baptized by Eld. 

. Lucius Crandall, and· united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist church ill Rockville, 
May 16, 1857, continuing her connec
tiOllS with tue church an honorable and 
honored member till her decease. Re
spected and loved in life, she will still 
live in the memory of all who Knew her. 

A. MCL. 

PALMITIW.-At the horne of a daughter, 
in Bradford, Pa.., of dropAy of the 
heart, Horace 'Yo Palmiter, in the 77th 
year of his age. 

'l~he deceaspd was the oldest of 9 chil
dren born to Silas and Elizauet.b Palm
iter, of whom thrE!e brothers remain. In 
184-7 he was married to Sarah Da ViR, 
who with four children of the five born 
to them, survives him. He experienced 
religion in youth and, hns since been a 
member of the Hartsville Seventh-day 
Baptist church. He loved the'W ord of 
God, and meditated much upon its 
teaching. 
CRANDALl ... -At South Brookfield; N. Y., 

June 12, 18H7, of dropsy, Anna Maria 
Crandall, relect of 'William Henry Cran
dall, in the 81st year of her age. 

She was a Christian woman of patient 
and helpful character. During herillnel:!s, 
of a long duration, she had seemed to be 
mindful of others more than herself. 
'rhough having had a slight shock of 
paralysis a short time before her' death, 
she was not entirely helpless, being able, 
to set up to wit-hin a day of her death. 
She was a faithful member of the Second 
Brookfield church. Five children survive 

·her, as well us a number of brothers and 
sisters. The funeral was from tIle home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Abcl Avery, where 
she had lived for many years. c. A. B. 

,Literary Notes. 
---

HarpHr's Weekl,y of .July 3 will contain 
the first instalment of E. F. Benson's 
novel of the Greek war of independence, 
"The Vintage," ,\rhl(~h is suid to be not 

. only timely in theme; but in spit'i~ and 
, ill epis,)dt!s curiously like the experIences 

of the Greeks in t.heir recent war with 
the Turks. Among the pictorial features 
in the same number of the WeI~kly there 
will be a double-pa.ge drawing by Zog
baUlil, of the reading of the Declaration 
of liidependence to the American troops' 
on the New York common, on July 19, 
1779, ancfi.m illustration of the celebra
ti.on of" Veteran's Day" at the Tennessee 
Centennial Exhibition.· 

. MR: STEPHEN BONBAL, author of "The 
TrueCondition;of, Cuba,,; To-du,y," ,just 
pu bUshed -by the Hnrpers,hus receIved 
from Mr~;WalterB.Barker,U.S.Con8ul 

:i. 

TH'm -, S A BS A. T'H· 

at Sagua la Grande, Cuba, a letter re
p;arding his recent article on Cuba in the 
Review of Reviews, portions of ·which 

. \:.l 

R 'EC 0 RD;'E' R". 

Royal make. the fOod pure,' 
wholeHDie.ad dellelou5. 

.are reproducedJin the volume." As one 
who has beellR pa.rt," writes Mr. Barker, 
"more than an eye-witness, who has 
taken' a l keen interest in ,and .st.ud ied the 
revolution from its inception to the pres
ent, I unl}esitatingly pronounce· your 
llrticle the, clearest and. most compre-

sound that the vibrations which 
prod uce it wil~ follow its dire~" 
tion and be reproduced, is there 

·--any limit to the range of sound? 
May ,,:e not --one 9f these days 
hear the roar of' the conflagra
tion ,on the sun. 'Inav ,our. ears 
not catch the sound"'s on Mars 
and on the other planets aud · hensive, as well us tl'uthful,statement of 

the . status "of' affairs in thisunhnppy 
island." 

". stars, and'ulay ,,,enot'converse 
'wit,h their' in"habit.ants if they 
have any?;None of these' are 
much loore wonderful than the 
performances-, of the little talk
ing disk which repeats our con-

Ha.rper's Bazar of July 3 will contain 
· the first of . an intereAting series on 
"ColQnial Homes and Life," by Helen 
Evertson Smith. entitled "A Pioneer 
Home in Connecticut"; 'an. article on 
'.' P~.1l'iotism and Manners," by Viola 
Roseboro'; and "The Trials of a' City
Bred Young Married Couple,"by Anna 
Wentworth Sears. 

WONDERS OF TELEPHONY FROM A 
LAYMAN'S STANDPOINT. 

Electrical engineering. as ap
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO •• NEW YORK. 

plied to the innumerableirnpr.ove,-:: .. , ,these vibrations, unseen and Ull
ments in the' constrllction of felt, have; sOlllehow or other, b'y 
telephone instrulllents, is acconl- the aid of electricit.y, traveled a, 
plishing newtriumphs daily. The great distance. lInpel'cept,ible 
ra.pidity with wbich the distance and weak as they are they have 
over \vbich telephonic cOlnmuni- in all their long journey lost not 
cation ca,n be had, exceeds the one wit of t,heir equality, tone or 
HIORt vivid imag-ination. It is accuracy. Every illfinitesiInal 
only a comparatively short time 'inflection has been retained, and, 
f4ince people were ineredulous all in their proper order, they 
when they were told of the likeli- strike the diaphragm of the 1'e
hood of Chicago and New York ceiver and tho receiver talks. 
being able to converse with one It gets there, but how? Does 
another. Now we are perfectly it dl:ive straight through t,he 
willing to accept any statement hundreds of Iniles of copper wire 
that telephone engineers choose which streteh out between the 
to make with respect to their two cities, or does it tra.vel on 
ability to accomplish anything the surface of the wil'e? Ask the 
in this departlnent of science. telephone expert and he will tell 

,The rnystery of it all is a cause you he does not know. It is cer
of never ceasing wonder.·, One tain, however, that the wire has 
can arise frOID the place where he something to do with it in the 
is writing' and call, from his desk, present state of the art. But 
a friend in Chicago. 'Vhen one it may be done without a wire. 
speaks t,he inlpll]se of his voice In an experin1ental way telephone 
goes out through a girnlet hole messages have been sen t by the 
in the wall, it speeds away over aid of a ray of 1ight. It has cal'
the housetops,t.hrough the smoke ried the vihratiolls of sound and 
and noise of roaring shops and reproduted them inthesarneway 
factories, out across fields and as is done by the aid of a wire 
rivers and prairies and lakes and and the electric current. 
IDountains, through towns and Reflection upon the subject 
.villages. It passes through for- leads us to doubt" whether there 
ests, where birds are singing, it is really any such thing as· dis
passes the fanner's wagon toil- tance. Maybe our friend could 
ing along the country road, it hear our ordinary cOllversation 
goes past school-houses, where at so g-reat a distance without 
children· are droning over their any instrument if he had the 
books. It perhaps encounters a right kind of an ear. Ithas been 
thunderstorm, but on it goes recently delnollstrated that tele
through. every sort of sight and graphing can be carried on 
scene, over therooft:; and through through long distances without 
the roar of large cities, straight any wires, provided the proper 
from our vocal chords to the instrulIlents are at hand to catch 
tympanum of t,he recei.ver at the the vibrations and make them 
other end, \vhich little bit of met- perceptible to the human ear. It 
al transposes the vibrationsinto has been discovered that there 
art.iculate speech, and it in turn are invisible rays of light which 
tells to his' friend the thoug'hts penetrate what we call opaque 
that he is uttering. It not only substances. and that there are 
does this but it does it so faith- sounds wh'ich the human ear is 
fully that one is able to recog- incapable of apprehending. All 
uize t.he tones of the other's voice sound and light is caused by· 
and would proba.bly be able to vibrations, and only those with
discover the identHy without the in a certain conI pass produce any 
necessit'y of announcing it. effect upon our organs of sight 

The performance' of this little and hearing. 
tympanUITl in the receiver is one ",,",'e are just beginning to un.; 
of,the ill'Ost ,curious of the many derstand how little we know 
curious things about it. 'Ve had about thefe matters, and, hav
commonly supposed thutinorder ing arrived at that state, a,re be
to produce articulate speech cel'- ginning to find out more. If a 
tain lnotions of the mouth, which ,beam of light can so arrange the 
could not beirllitated, wereneces- medium for. the conve'yance of 
sary, but here is a Httle flat piece, 
of metal t,hat actually talks, and 
talks plainly, too. The vibra ... • 
tions of t,he vocal chords, modi
fied by the mouth, teeth,tongue, 

· . ,- - : .". and lips,fQI' we use themall~ln 
talking, has set up shnilarvibra:.. 
tiona in the transmitter,' and 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

·Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 
If not 88 represented, you can return at my ex- . 

pense. Send for Circular. E. D. BLUIS, 
! " , '" . MOton, Wis. 

'versation to' our friend so far, 
awa.y.-T1Je'Telephone. 

OUR NATIONAL FINANCES. 
It is given out that Secretary 

Ga.ge of the United StateR Treas
ury Department is preparing' a 
Ilew financiallneasure to Rubmit 
to Congress next winter. He has 
written two hundred letters to 
leading -bulnkers and merchants 
asking suggestions for putting' 
the currenc'y on a soulld basis. 
He also had a conference wi t·h 
ex-Secretary Carlisle. Prominent 
features of the proposed plan are 
the gradual retiring of gl'een
backs and the substitution of 
National Ballk Notes; the em
powering of Na.tional Banks to 
iHsue notes to the full Ii mit, in
stead of 11inety per cent; a. re
duction 011 the ta.x on National 
Ball kR from oue per cellt to one
fourth of one per cent; limiting 
the denominational bauk notes 
and other paper Inoney to ten 
dollars and the substitution of 
silver for all below. It is alt;o 
probable that,there will be a 
provision for branch banks. 
Tbe suggestion is made that 
state and m nnicipa] bonds 
Illight be is~ued as a basis of cir
culation. not exceeding fift.Y pel' 
cent of their value. Already the 
SeCl'etarv has comlnenced to 
carry out the withdrawa.l of 
greenbacks uuder the provh;ious 
of the pr€lsent law, and the paper 
money iA great1y increased in the 
'l'reasur.Y, six Dlillion dollars be
inp; in hand, on June 1.-Clll'is
tiU,ll Standard. 

Women as Well as Men Can Make Money. 
.. I bavean ice cream freezer that will 
freeze cream perfeetly insta.ntly. The 
creum is put into the freezer and comes 
out instantly smooth a,nd perfectly froz
en. 'l'his astonishes people and a crowd 
will gather to see the freezer in operation 
and they will all want to try the cream. 
You can sell cream as fa.st us it can be 
made, and sell freezers to many of them 
who ,,"ould not buy an old stylc freezer. 

, It is really a curiosity and y.ou can sell 
frOID $5 to $8 worth of cream and six to 
twelve freezers every day. 'l'bis makes 
a good profit these hard times and it is 
pleasant employment,. W. H~ Baird & 
Co., Dept ~81 Sta. A, Pittsburg, Pa., 
willsend full particulars and informa
tion in regard to this new inv(:'ntion on 
application and will employ ~.ood sales
men on liberal terms. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employn1ent and Correspondence • 

1.'. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Uuder control of General Conference, Denomina
tional in scope and purpose. 

. FEES; , 
Application for employment.. ................ 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 c~nts. 

One and two cents stamps received. . 
To insure atten,tionenclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SEdUETARY, 
. BUREAU EMf'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207.' . 
------------'---

Wanted-An-Idea i:E::!! 
PrOtect your. 14. eu; tbe:£_m~ . brlDIL:rO~ .wealth •. 
Write . JORN. WEDDERBURN a'~I' PBteDt AdoI"-. 
~cW .. b~ ... D~ O,.:for u..tr .. ,1W c.-.... ; 
aIMlllltol'.eIl1ilWied,laftlitlolli Wall " .. 
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SA,B,B A TH-R ··JtCOR Jj )t'RI. 

LOCAL AGENTS~ 
The following Agents aN, authorized to receive < 

aU amounts that are desll~ned for the Publishing 
Houl!le, and passrecelptl!l for the Harne. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. '. 
·-.s, A:sBATH SCHOOL aOA-RD. 

I , ' 
Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Al!lhaway, R. I.-Rev; G .• L Crandall. 
Rockv11le, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph.
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D.Sherman. 

,Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E'. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chlputa,n. 
. Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene; .. ' 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice." 

-Lc.w-,1He. N. Y.-B. F.Stlllman. . 
Verona MlIlt:l N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston. N. Y.- -----.
Brookfield, N.Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N.·Y.-R. G. Sttllman.· , 
Llnckloon C~ntre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Burber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw.' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. I1.P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-B. G. Crandal]. 
Richburg-,'N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 

\, . 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuy:ter"N. ,Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLAT'I'S, Secretary, Leonards

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer,' Denuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N . .Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Niie, N. Y.; H. D. 
ClarIte, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham-
mond,La. . 

New York City.' 
----------------~. --~~-----------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, .:. '22<1 Broadway. 
------~--------~--------o. C. CHIPMAN" 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfiel~, N. J. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 1 

Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. ...J . .t 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cott.reH. A .. ~ .. ~~~~~~ S!:!!:I~E ~o:~:. S~GIET~. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• r.-C. T. Rogers. 
DuneHen, N. J.-C. 'I'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville , Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 

, Sfl,lem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph'. 
LliStDrook, W. Va.-L. B. DaviR. 

.' .- Berea, 'V. Va.-H. D. Sutton. -
New Milton,_ W. Va.:-Franklin F. Handolph. 
Shingle Hous~a.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
IJalee View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IlL-I •. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TII.-E. F. Itandolpli. 
l\{flton, WiH.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton. Junet.ion, Wis.-L. T. Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WiR.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, WIH.-T. B. Colli us. 
BerlIn. WiH.-.Tohn Gllbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge C.entre, Minn.-Giles I •. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
G8rwln, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkllggS. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev, G. W. LewiM. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Rev, Ot:lcar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N, C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

---- ._- --~- ----.--------- --------------

Business Directory. 
----_. --- ---- -- ---------- .. ------- -----------

Westerly, R. I. 
------

SE"ENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-THE 

• A.n. Y SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CI.ARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
H.EV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secreta.ry, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

T('he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
necur tliethird Wednesday In January, April, 
. July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
~ ,,-- -_. -------

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHE?UST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITO G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, n. I. 

Alfred, N. Y, 
A I,FRED UNIVERSITY, 

.ti. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV: BOOTHE COLWEI,L DAVIS, A. 1\1., PresIdent. 
E. 1\1. TOMLINRON. A. M., Secretary. 
A. B.KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Illcorporat.ed Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ........................... , .......................... '25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided ProlltH................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, PreMldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. ,B. SHAW, Corresponding Secrt1JJtry, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In Febru~ry, May, 
AUgUHt, and Nov('mber, at the call of thepJ'eM-
lrlPIlt, ~ 

W. .W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hou1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. t.o 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
, . Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

,I 00 per year. . 
Addrel!lll SUNPUDLISHING A~SOCIATION. 

\.:.,. 

Utica, N. y~ 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, ,Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J.' , 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

TH.E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEM9lUAL 

. BOAltD. 

CHAB. POTTER, PrcHldent, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBAUD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N .. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

W .. M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommIssIoner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session at Salem, W, Va. 
PRINCIPAL l!~RANK L. GUEENE, Brookl~'lI, N. Y., 

President. 
HEV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PIlOF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., TrenHurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTfON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 31, 1897 . 
. - HEV. W. C. WIIlTFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'1'UR!'J AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton .JunctIon and Milton. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S IWARD OF THE GEN

ERAL .cONFEUENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERR, Pretlhlent, Milton, 'ViM. 
RETA I. (JP-OUCH, Secretary, Milt.on, 'Vis. 
.r. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AflSOCIATIONAI, SECRETARIES: Roy F. HANUOLPD, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTIl.:R, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Cent,re, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfrml Station, N. Y., gOWIN 
SHAW, Milton, ·WIs., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
PreHldent, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Mnfl. ALBERT WHITFOUD, MIlton, 

WIs. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton. WIs. 
Rec. Sec., MRti. E. M. DUNN, Milton, WIs. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. HrmECCA T. 

ROGERS, W nterville, Me. 
Secretary, En.stern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern ASRociation, MRS. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. V 8.. 

Central Association, MRS. T. R . 
'VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, WIs. 

South-Western ASSOciation, MBA . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

-------._--

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 
Party Is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the ahsolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves In the first plank of their 
Na.tlonal COllventlon twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refu8Cs to be modi
fied. 

'fhe Prohibition J~sue has becomeinyolved with 
the Sabbath' Issue In It wa.y to which we have 
~oiven little beed. -

See page 15; A Compulsory Hollila.y works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the SUlldaylaw8. 

4.5 P~ges. 1 Copy lIS Ct". 2 Coples,21S Cts., 
10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H.LYON, 
. Bradf~rd, Fa. 

Or. American Sabbath TractSoclety, _ 
Plalnfteld,N. J. 

, 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. , 
A quarterly. contahilng carefullypreparedbelps 

on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbatb School Board. ' Price 25 centll acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PE.OPLE. 

A CHRII:lTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
. ;. .. . 

Founded by t.he late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr.·Ch.Th. Lucky. 

. TERMS. 
I _ 

Domestic suoscriptlons (per annumJ .. , ... 35 cents. 
Foreign .. ' ~. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copIes:j (Domestic) .......................... S " 

.. . (Forelg11) .................... ~ ....... :5 .. 
EDITORS. 

REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
ItEV. S. S. POWELL, ~ittle Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

PublIshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at • . 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

- addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mlt:lsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... , 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haal'lem,Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventb-day) , -
Baptism, Temperance, etc .. and is an excellent 
paper to 'place in the bauds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their att.entlon to these important 
truths. 
---- ---.-----

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY ~Y THE 

AMEltlCAN SAJ3BA'I'H 'I'nAC'l' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONs. 

Per yen,r, inac}Yance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents a,d£lltlonal, on a.ccount of posta.ge. 

No paper diPlcontinued until arrearagee are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'I'rn.nslent advertisements "ill be InMerted for 
75 cents an inch for the firt:lt insertion; subsequent 
Insertions insl1ccession, 30 centsJler inch. SpecIal 
contract.s made with parties advertisIng exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted a.t.legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advert.Isc

ments changed <)uA.rt.erly witbout extra charge. 
No advertisements of. objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Ba.bcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• T. 

TRAD. MARK., ~. 
, D ••• O ••• 

OOPYRIOHTS &c. 
AD,.one lendlDlralk8tob and dellOrlptlon may 

qulcil:r uoertal ... free. whether an InTention Is . 
probably' patentable. Communleatlona. strlctl,y 
conftdentfaL ,Oldest uenOJ for securlng patenta 
in America. We hue a Wuhlngton oftlce. 

Patente taken throqb MUDn &tCo. receive 
lpeclal notloeln tbe ' , . 

" .. 80IEN.~1FIO ~MERIOIN, 
beautifully llluatrated., J~t - CIioUlatlon of e,lCI. entlftOJourual., w"kly"tennaea.OO ~7ea" rj 

• ,aI:Zmontblo' 8peetman ooptee,andllANi> 

"It;ON~t;J:t .. ~e;~'1;"Ot'~" : 
.. 1: .......... ,.. R .. Y •• k. 

JEWELS GROWING ON TREES. 
. Jewels ,growing on' . treessooms 
rather a freak .of theifancyt,han 
reality. .It is true, nevertheless. 

. A,ll10ngthe cnriosities- oftropi
cal plant- life are the pearls found, 
occasionally· in the cocoanut..: 
palm of the Phi1ippi~le Islands. 
These, pearls, 1i kethose «jf'. the 
ocean, are CO 111 posed of carbo': 
nate of lime. . 

The bamboo, too, yields an.,; 
other precious prod uct" .. in . the 
shape Qf true opals,' \v hich are· 
found in its joints. 

In each case, of course, this 
mineral matter is obtained from 
the soil. 

The,natives of the Celebes use 
these vegetable opals as amulets 
and charms against disease.
Scraps. 

A NOVEL REFRIG-ERATOR.-If 
one is situated so- they cannot 
4ave ice, they can keep butter or 
miIkcool by putting in light cov
ered dishes and sin king' thenl in 
a box of sand and then wettiug 
the sand with cold wa.ter aud 
covering over tight. Those 
canlping out can cool butter by 
this Inethod.- ~Vestel'Il Recorder. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-second year, 

S~ptelnber 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE COURSES: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 

Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

ACADEMIC COURSES: • 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 
Scientific-Academic. 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

':reachers' Training Class. 
TheoJog ica,} DepartineJl t . 

Expenses from $150 to $300 Per Year., 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

To Clerg!/men and Bible Students the most· 
important amlOuneeme7lt of tIllS lcut 

/, aecade qf the expiring centurv. 

Inttrlintar 
Salpturts. 
New T esfamenf, Complete. 

The standard Greek text, with a new 
Literal Translation interlined; the 
King James Versi011 in the margins; 
and with Footnotes on the·various 
disp_uted readings of the originals; 

New. editio11, with a complete 
and entirely. new Greilk-E,lgiisk 

NE W TESTAll.fENT LEXlcaN 

Old T esfamenf,. Volume I.~ 

j f))) 
{fi! .. 

Genests and Exodlls. The Hebrew 
text with Literal Translation inter
lined; the K i'lP- J amls Versio" in . 
left-hand marglD; RnJised Versto" 
in right-hand, margin.; and. with 
Footnotes on the various disputed [.;1 
readings of the originals. {' 1 

ROYAl. OOTAVO, UNIFORM 1M STYLI ANO Plltoa 

Plain Cloth • '. • ~ • each • ' •• 00 
Hal/' Leather • • • • eaeh. 6.00 . 
DivinitV Cirelli' • ; • eaoll • 6.00 




